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associate   of   the   Gay  °Rights    National
Lobby.  ©1987rnstep..  All  rlgnts reserved.
The business office is located at 225 Soulh
2nd  Street,  Milwaukee,  WI  53204.  The
appearance  by  anyone  in  this  magazine
does  not  reflect one's sexual orientation
whatsoever.  Instep  reserves  the right to
ref use    advertisements    which    are
considered to be exploitive of the gay and
lesbian  community.   '

All  departments  can  be  reached     (414)
278-7840 between the hours of Noon and
5 p.in., Moriday dirough Friday.

Mail  order subscriptions ai.e available for
$15 for 13 issues or $25 for 25 issues. Mail a
check   or  money  order  to:   Instep,  225
South 2nd Street, Milwaukee, Wl 53204.
Be sure to include name, address and zip.
All   mail  order  subscriptions  are  sent  in
plain  covers.

This lssue's cover art was supplied to us
by Arlington House, the graphic§ company
which has tieen designing ln Step's ads for
several  months.  No  it's not  an  orlginal„.
but  !t shows how  exterrsive  the!r  clip  art
files are[

Deadline for Issue 19
•   [Nov. 5`-18]

is 7pm, Wed., Oct. 28
•Cinly four more issues untll Christmas!

Deadline Sadness
Right before we went to press  -  Paul

Mancuso,   Your  Place   bartender   passed
away. Prellmlnary lndlcations were that he
died Of a heart attack.  He had just tuned
31. Uncle Al asked if we could get this item
in this Issue. The next Issue `will carry a full
Memorlum.

Mufty-
You Loved life,
Life loved you.
Be happy in your new home.
God Love and take care Of you.

Friends

Group  Notes
Cinema Review
Steppln Out
Calendar . . .
A Women's Vlew.
]n  Memorlum
Story Time
Jock  Shorts
Claesles...,
Graffittl
The  Gulde ........,...,
Gay Side Cartoon . .c .... I

Bay Vieu), Wisconsii. 53207
(414) 482-1616

Tues.-Fri.` I i `to 5:30,
Sat. Noon to 4:30 p.in.

63

``Shim"

Womyn' s Music, ` Custom Jewelry, Paintings,
. Photo Art, Calendars, Stained Glass,
T-Shirts, Dry Floral Designs, Pottery,

`      and much more...featuring some of
` Milwaukee's Finest Artists
Update on Concerts:

Ticket Information / Outlet
Lavendar Unicorn invites you to come o.n

in ..-. browse...sign the .guest register...
contribute your suggestions...join the

mailing list.
.Tpgether we can create "the" place for

womyn in our area.



THERE'S HELP All THE END OF THE LINE...

JOHNWHALEN

LCuacnhhbee'#ebriff:Ucsaen`bk:.°W#:nw,

iA::!:sto::seeo?i:i:::hyifr:y:s::eui:::son
t::fi:Ii3ae;ri,;e:v:e:r,ye:rn:hT,tdYeonrk

Now that l'm sober I know that
bottles and pills don't-provide.

i:{n:gpo;rn::y°:#e¥?s:::I;o#trong
gay person.

Todcl
of pr iyd
ofitskindintheworld. Allof    -

To reach me, call 1  800 54 PRIDE *

:fn`:mei::`wh::e€ayr°e:'|#::}asff°tT:-
phones 24 hours a day.

l'm Executive Director
e I nstitute, the first_fac_ility

* In Alclsko, Hawaii or Minnecipolis, call I 612 934 7554.

REanRTwithrfu.

VPRIDE
+   INSTITUTE
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The March on Washington  A Part of History
tln Step|- A small but forceful contingent

Of Wlsconslnites joined with an  estimated
650,OcO  others  in  the  National  March  on
Washington for Gay and Lesbian Rlghts.

65oY#a°nffdc£!a::*?tteLtffiecip:9i:;:;
its kind ever held in the United States. Park
police   estimated   the   6rowd   at   200,000,
while CBS news put the figure at 800,000.

AccJrding  to  Steve  Spera,   one  Of  the
Milwaukee  March  organizers,  under  100
people marched in the Wisconsin segment,
but  according  to  Spera  "everyone  there
had  a  reason  and  a  purpose"  for  being
there.    Wisconsin   marchers    held' 'signs

feecc!i::ndgf:atbe`:%,:uEleghat|so::at,eri:'3F/:
mile  route.  Spera  said  "people look  at  us
for leadership in a way because we are the
only State with  any  gay  rights  law.  I  was
dlssapointed with the size of the Wlsconsln
contingent,  but we were  well  represented

Th6 Ldrowd  gathered  for-a rally after
Lesbian Rights.

and  I  am  proud  Of  everyone  who  partici-
pated.„

Every state in the nation was represent-
ed  along  with  participants  from  several
foreign countries and 45 marchers from the
Netherlands.  According  to  Equnl  Tlmes,
South   Dckota's   three   marchers   carried
their flag vylth Montana and a North Dakota
farmer  marched  with  dozens  Of  Nebrasl{-
ans.

The March stepped off at noon from the
Elipse at 17th St. , swung around the` White

t¥°tuhseefun:f].P)etn::y±V3Fri:ahAovuer:ufeo:had,]tt£:
maiehers to reach the rally site.

Marchers  demanded  increased  funding
for  AIDS   research  and  for. federal  anti-
discrlmlnatlon   legislation,    among,  other
demands.

The air was festive,  and upbeat demon-
strators  shouted  slogans,  waved  placards

( ,,,,, ( ,,,,,, '`J   I,,,   I,`,!1`'   .',

the National March on Washington for  Gay  and
Photo by Michael Lisowst<l
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Gay/Lesbian Support Group
Box  247A.1411  EIlis Aue..  Ashland

54806-3999
Lambda House
(Mu)`  Year-Round Bed & Breclkfast Inn)
P.O.  Box  20`  Pence, 54553    (715)  561-3120

Mchday Night Dance Club (Social Group)
P.O.  Box  1016.  Steuen§ Point  54481
UWSP Gay Pcople's union
S/ap Ben 30,  Stet;ens Point 5448j    346-3698
Rhinelander Rap Group
P.O.  Box  1396`  Rhinelander 54501.
Wilderness Way
(W.  Campground & Resort.  Yr.-Round)
P.O.  Box  176`  Wascott.  54890
(715)  466-2635
Mike's Park Florist  (FTD Teleflora)
Park  Mcill`  117  Diuision  Sl.`  Pork  Fcills
762-233`3
R-ELr (MW, D, F)
102 Scott st.,  Wausau               (715) 842-3225

RJ+(`,I|\'E/KE+\'{,SIIJ\
Club94  (Mu)`  DJ)                            `       857-7900
9001   120lh  Aue.  (Hwy.  C)`  Kenosha

Jo'Dee's lMW` DJ)
2139  Racine  St.  (Hwy.  32)  Racine    634-9804
Gay/Lesbian union of Racine
625  College  Aue.`  54303

s(it"rll (`,ERTI&u,
BAGAI.  (Baraboo Area Gays &  Lesbidns)
P.O.  Box-31.  Baraboo`  5'3913          .
Beloit Gay Alliance
P.O.  Box  1794  Beloil  College`  Beloll  535] 1
The Old Fort Lounge (MW, G/S)
10 E.  Sherman Aue.,
Ft.  Atkinson                                         (414)  563-8711
"Support"  (G  L Support  Social  GioLlp)-

P.O.  Box  345.  Jar}esuille`  53545

Tt'4`(TRESIIJ\ ( 4L 14 )
Window to the ifyorld Services, lnc.
(G  L Supp.orl  Group)
P.O.  Box 632` 53187                             .   542 5i35
llol;z Variety/Magazine Rack -
ql0 E.  Moorland  Rd.`  53286    ,   `

lueT+i.!s``,#w¥p#.` ,   `   +` --,.. '<`."-sti-i-i-it-i sti::Ti:di8rdese    `. ````, (608) i82-§061

T3::%s'! g#LaDC)rouse                  784 5833`
Lacrosse L|G Supt Group (608) 782-1274

I+acrosse Parents & Friends Of Gays
/608J  782-6082

Leaping Lacrosse Neu}s
Bbx 932, L.C. 54602-0932
Gay Men's Group/Lacrosse
LirGA`  p.O.  BOx  256i`  54602 t608i  782.0963

U.W. Eau Claire  Gay/Lesbian Organ
UW-EC`  Unioi.  Box  G.L.O.  54701
Maggie's (MW-gay nights only)
505  W.  Barstou).  Eau. Claire            832-1457

Gay & Lesbian AIIiance
P.O.  B.>x   111`  Plc.lteuille`  53818

roR2TToO# super,Or                t7j5j 392 5373
The Main Club (MW` D)
1813  N.  Thlrc]  SI..  Superior      (715)  392-1756

STl\TI,l»TI,I.:
Hag Rag (Bi-monthly Lee./Fern.  pal.er)
P.O.  Box 93243. MIlunukee 53203
Instep  (YOLI.I-.>  ReQdmg  11!)
225  S.  Sec(>ncl  Sl.`  MilwaLik..e  53204
1414)  278.7840
North Central l^lrestling Federation
8(.>.`  8234`  Modtson  53708
Rural \Outreach Project
P.O.  Bo.`,310`  Mcl(1ison  53701
Among Friends (Rural R6sourcQ Netu)orks)
P.O.  Box 426,  Madison 53701
AIDS Toll Free Hotline (OLilside  MIlul. )
•Mon.-FYI.  9  a.in.-9  P  in.            I-800-334-AIDS

' {,11` ,,1` ST|\TI:
ComQuest  (Compuler  Malching)          .      t
I-800.6`?`?-6969

Nationcil Gay & Lesbian Cri_sis Line/
AIDS  800  (GQy  Hc)lllne            1800-221`7044
Bijou Theatre  (All  Mcile  Adull  Film_s)
1549 N.  Wells  sI.`  Chicc.9o       |312)  943-5397'
Sidetrac,I.s (M` 'V)

`   3349  N.  Holsled`  CI.i``ago-      (312)  477-9189

Pride  lnstitu.e     ,..-- I\   .*_.b.`     1`,   .,*      .     _.

iir;::LI-9-hi:ohol  Rrecouc.ry)     `i -80o-54-PRIDE
TouEhelMw.L.L)'J    --`'.`     ''.        "'

2825  N.  Lmcoln`Aue..  Chl        (312) 9293269
Bulldog Road
Z9-iiFi6-6-ri>:;:iujciy`crilccigo
Douglas Dunes Resort  (Mw` DJ` F)
BILle  slar  Highway`  D().I9Ias`  MI      `
(616)  857.1401
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LI|]Lu'i\tTKEEC.(.'lllil..lc.lltc:,er2TS`.`%ai:r?r5u3S202
RESTAURANTS    Cream ci.fry foundation /CcfJ 277-0434

_--_`-`  _``,  `  `,I-,|\*\~,|\,,

9.e=.r.P,ar*er,(`I-iln`Iu'``[>nm..I..Co.`klcnl`)-p.-6=.irox-Z64:5-3-Zdrf:ti2643743  W.  Vli..I  Sl .
Fannie's
200  E.  Washil`s3I()n  SI

11    Glass Menagerie
(L.Incll..s.  Dii`n..r`.  C()``kl {III`s)
124  N.  Walei.  SI.
8    Grand Avenue pub (I \n.``h)
7J6  1^/.   t^/is(`(,,'*'.,'  At,('.

vya^l,kfrs_Point Cafe  (24 hrs.)
L106 S.  Firsl  S|.

Denmark
626  W.   Wi.sc`t)J]si.ti  Auc>.

M4 576()    Cream City Business ASsoc:iation

64.`' 96.`;.''
P.O.  Box  92614`  53202
Galano Club
(Alcohol  Free Recouery  Club)
1428  N.  Faru)ell  Aue.

3;n22]73

276-6936
`.}47  1962    F.e=t Eily _Sin_g_ers  (Gay Choral Group)

P.O.  Box  ll428`  53211                             416-SING
271952`5    GAMMA  (Sisorls  Soclal)

P.O.  Box  1900`  53201
645-|313   Gay/Lesbian communit3I at UWM

EROTICA   Sut%.Poenn#xnt2°5n|.R5£ZoE.-341-C              229.6555

278-9520    Gay H0tline (Referral`  Etlenl: Tcipe)
562-7010

MEDICAL   Gay Pcoples uni.on
4±t_eTnate Women.s C,,n,c tsc.,. a.in.`s,
272-2144

PTa_d¥ East STD Clinic (BEST)
(y_D C_en_ler.  Health Screel\ings)
1240 E.  Brady  Sl.
Medical Professionals For
Altematiue Lifesfyle
P.O.  Box 239.  53201

pril_waukee AIDS Project
P.O.  Box 92505.  53202

P.O.  Box  208.  53201                                  562-7010
Gay Youth
(RegLIIar  Peer Group  Meetings)

2722144P68apBe°u%ngf#;„5n3e:,q:Groui.) 265-8500

22l I  E.  Kei`worrd               '                         964-6117

277767l#Enduaa#8;/uLttg§w°#nagET=n'trament
c,Jo  144 N. Water. Milw. 53202      278-8686

I:i::.L'-  Metro Milunukee Friendship GrouD
i.%:oBno=:£3ff,§t3t2oon,GaysTDse#;e7S67,.i.€§,uB:±..7#g]u2;eseh5rr=ew=_=dT.5P3`2,]r]o7u,R2P.O.  Box  239`  53201

273`AIDS

:i._ :..    Miluiaukee Area Gay Fathers
ELIGIOUS   P.O.  Bc>.`` 08236.  53208

i:i;:i;j``%;;:3:;,;:5;;:pgpeGr?:'roup,:::::;:#£C:h"a:i;e#C:°§¥iij''¥r:;;:'o,2Tn
;n8.8%yx`E'a'|S3''a#:`!'!'%'G:;!`P7'4H*:rc¥fires23A9L£;u#:ees2°J
Lu tlierans Concerned
5i:::kEOED=ef#EgE`nE:hL5,r53h: "       963 9833. `g==:G%y®' #=g,SZGOK)
N3%aseE=XcP9i3!9Ec3fE3Lfu°§2::r:.:`.scon4c4e=,Z3peng.8ne:#.nt#u_
P.0.  Box 93913.  53202

871.2362

372-1813
or 265-2509
Cable)
TJ7-76fll

449-9800     .

933-3662
130 E. Juiiii.i--` ----------  I ----27i:ii|7    0berons (IievilLcather Brotherhood)

oRGANlzATioNs i  p.o. frox o7423, 53207
Alcoholies Anonyn`ous
(F<..{i.lest  .C;ay. Meelin8s)
Beer Tou)n Badgers
(I.I. Scxial Motorcycle Club)
P.0.  B{ix  166. 53201
BIack & White Men Together
P.0.  ELix  12292.  53212
Castairays M.C. (Cycle Club)
P.0.  Bklx  15152. 53215

Sa_turday Softball Beer Leagrle (SSBL)
272 3Q81    Pig;e3?3,::6M°M:i:3(2c°3c|e chi{»

266 E,  Erle.  53202

'\'(- CErmtJu
265.8500   Fhmbeau Forest Reson

(MW` Lakeside Coltages, Resort)
Star Route` Winter 54896        (715} 332.5236

Photo by Michael Llsow§I(I
(``  ,,,,,,,,, `.`11,` ,,,,   I,`,I.I.,   .I

and sang songs. The March was endorsed
by rellglous groups,  clvll rlghts organlza-
tlons, polltlcal associations and communlty
ectivists  from  across  the  nation.  It  went
very  smoothly  and  was  'not  marred   by
violence or  lnjurles.  It was  also  a  day  Of
anger  agalnst  the  Reagan  admlnlstratlon
andltslackOfeffortstoflghtAIDS.

QulltcormenomtceLoetlJue.
At da`A/n the dry Of the  March.  a  huge

quilt, coverlng the slz5e Of two football fields
was,unfurled on the  Mall.  The  quilt  was
made up Of 1,920 panels, each panel with
the name & effds Of someone who had
died Of AIDS. It was a polgnant time. Cine
marcher  `was  quoted   in   the  Mlltpai][ee
Jaunal as saying "For some Of us thls ls a
day`Of hope. But lt !s also a day of g"t
sadnees4ndles."

The quilt ves a focal point for much of
the  n.tlonal  medla,  especlally the televl-
slon netveds, whlch used lt aB a sfartllng
vtsunl eymbol Of the day-.  Perhaps seelng
100'§OfthousandsOfusmarchlngwasablt
tco much for them to handle.

Durlng the Mawh,  a huge 4 hour rally
was   held   on   Std   St,   fcaturlng   many
speha and entchlnae, inctudlng Jesoe
Jedson  (dec]ered Presldentlat candidate)
who rcoelved cheers when he said "We can
fight AIDS and every fom of death` Lct's

fi:,eud'i:::##TELwhrf°rfE

Of  NOW);   Cesar   Chavez   (United   Farm
Wokers);   Dan   Bradley;   Barbara   Smith;
Rev.  Elder  Troy  pony  (M.C.C.  founder);
Vlrglnia  Apuzzo;  Kame  Thompson;  com-
edfan Whoppl Goldberg; wrlter/playwright
Harve!/ Flersteln;  as well as  appearances
by `comedlans.  muslclans  and  other  per.
farmers.   The   tall   end   Of   the   marches
reached tlie rally site 1/2 hour before the
end of the rally.

Rched Eunto ..-.
The  March was just  one  Of the  events

that week. Things started out Oct. 8th and
9th with `.Lobby Days" when lesblans and
gaps and their supporters from around the
country met  with  their  members  of Con-`grees and Senators to promote civil rlghts

legislatlon and to Increase AIDS funding.
Ch Satnday,  Oat.  loth.,  A.R.E.A.  (the

Amedcan Run for the End Of AIDS) had a
press conference  followed  by  a  run  from
Arl[ngton Cemefary to  the  White  House.
After  the   run,   there   was   a   Ceremony
entltled   "The   Flame   Extlngulched"   to
commerrlomte  all  the  llves  lost  to  AIDS.
Also  on  Safroday,  uns  the  Harvey  Mdk
Memorlal dedlcatlon at the Congressional
cemetry. Friends of Harvey Mllk dedlcat-
ed the she for the flnal fesdng place Of the
gay polltlclan Who veg essasln.ted fro 1979,
Spa.ken at the dedlcatlon Included Httry
Britt.  de  San  Ffancleco  Cfty  sipenheor
twho suoeeeded Mlut;  and Lean.rd Matlp

¢`' .,,, i'l',`.`'  `,,,  I+pl`. ('
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The Police Line at the U.S. Supreme Court during the recent G/L clvll dlsobedience action.

(` ,,,,,,,,,, `.`1  ,,., in  I,`,!1`,   I,

vich,  Vietnam  veteran,. AIDS  activlst  and
Perso7withAIDS.

Saturday  was  a  busy  day  with   "The
Wedding" held in the aftemoor\ in- front Of
the I.R.S.  building.  Hundreds of same-sex
couples joined ln a non-sectarian cere   ony
affirming  gay  and  lesblan   relationships,
and   denouncing   religious,   societal   and
legal    dlscrlminatton    against    same-sex
couples.

Later  Saturday  afternoon  there  was  a.
'`Celebration  Of  Labor  Solldarfty"  at  the

AFL-CIO  headquarters  with  a  reception
brlnglng together lesbian and gay actlvists
and trade union leaders. Saturday evening
the  Lesbian  and  Gay  bands  Of  America
gave   a. concert   entitled   "Let   Freedom
Ring"    in   the   DAB   Constitution    Hall.
Thirteen  lesbian  and  gay  bands  and  tw/a
choruses   featurlng   over   150   muslclans
performed.

On Sunday,  at da`un the Names Project
unfurled their qu]lt on the Nall. At 9am,  a
morning  rally  began  as  a  kick  off for  the
March Itself . Speakers at the momlng rally
fceused on the diversity and Strength of our
community, and included several perfom-

ers.   Also  that   moming  was   a   Veteans
Memorial  Service  held  at  the  Arlington
National Cemetary Tomb Of the  Unkno\m
Soldier.  L/G  veterans  gathered  to .honor
the tens Of thousands Of homosexuals who
gave the[r lives whlle  serving  ln  the U.S.

a;]£t%t;rE::I:,=:;astitvfffrmt::i#eft
laying ceremony ln which  Leonard Matlo-
vich layed a wreath on the monument.

On  Monday,  the  day  after  the  historic
March,  there. was a  National Lesbian  and
Gay  Rights  Congress  planning  meeting.
Plans were initiated for a 1988- natlonwide
congress of gays and lesbians to show our
communrty's diverslty, .to establish  priori-
ties and to devise strategies.

Supreme Court Demon8tratlon
"Out and Outraged"  a non-violent civil

dlsobedlence   was   held   ln   front   of   the
Supreme  Court  on  Tuesday,   Ck*.   13  to
demonstrate outrage over the Bowers vs.
Hardwlch Supreme Court decision uphold-
ing sodomy laws.  The  demonstration  also
protested deterloration Of the civil rights Of
people with AIDS/AFic.  Opposition to the

`       c``'" ,,,,,, `.`,  ,I,,  I,`,'`L`,   -''
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I,III,\t'|\('KEEc(,I,|(I
11     WreckRoom(M`LL)      .
266 E.  Erie sl.                                               273-6900
9    Yourplaee (Mw` D)

Arlington House (Aduerllsing)
342 N.  Wa(er  sI.             ` 272-1323
Alternate Lifestyles BBS
(Gay  Ele(Irlc  BLIIIetin  Board)              933-7572

b`J3 S.  FlrsI  st                                          647 0J30     £8r4`.T3°£ks  /Cre(Illue,  Flne &  Gruphlc Ar//

8    Club Milwaukee (M)
(PriL`ale  Club-24  Hrs.)
7'04-A.   W.   WI.sc.orisi.n  Ai/e.  /rear/

Bruce Paul Goodman
|Fcishitinahl€>  Clothier)
Hisl(in(  :3rd  Warcl.  309  N.  Waler

DBD Lingerie    ,
Ear  Waijes  (Rect)i-ds`   12.'  Singles)
1816  N.   Fcil-well

Eclectic  I  (Gills  Dc>(or)
2616  N.  Dourner Ale.

BAH      ASA  Communjcafl.ons /Adut"`/!s"]`q/
225 E.  SI.  Paul 8304                                  374-55q9

276o246    BL%meor:gnE::`S Limo Service             355.8599

RET^lL     Coldu]ell Banker Really/Jim Ritter lJr.
27 I -5508
C.S.P. Inc. (Typesetting, Stats)

289.0123      278-8310

649-9090    Cobblers Ltd.  (Sho.>`  Bt>-ot  R..paii )
7600 W.  H(imploi. 645-5000

271-8808   Decook Electric-6=o-i:5pie€:e-EE=iit-i{=al seruic6 s            791 -6556

963-Oi9T

Homeworks  (Gi/ls tor voLi & `iour  hom€`)
•.'21  N`  Water  Sl.

Lauendar Uhieom
7iwidrwiy-n=S `ridrs== -6if ts, etc.I  ,
3570 S.  Clement, Bay Vieu]
Icebergs Records
207  E. Buffalo
N.W.S. Electronic Outlet
5830 W.  Fond du Lac Aue.  `
old Masters Galleries
(Cards`  Art  Prin[s`  Pos[ers)
1804  E.  Ncirth ALle.

Sands Gift Shop

2T3.8611 Financial Planning Seri)i`ces
(Inuestmentsi`Insurance)

482.1616.   322E.  Michigan  st..           276-2000`  Exi..  318
Flouer Den (Fl(]nsls)

264-2600     3205 S.  Howell                                           483-888t:
Frontier Softu)are  (CompLiler C()i`stillanl )

L16l-OTOO       258-8866
Hidden Treasures                      377-8307 or
(Auc{ions & Household sciles)          372-7225

278.08%    Hurricane productions
(Women's Music concerts)

(Ecleclic  collectibles. Jeu)elry` Gems)                 P.O.  Box ZOO, Milu)aukee 53202
3968 S. Howell                       '            744-34co   Institute for psychosexual He:lth
4  Sell;en seas Aquttics (Pets. Supplies)       Psychotherapy &
215 W.  Florida                                         272-7966    Sexual counseling                                  466-6040
Video Adventures                                              Dennis Jack§on, M.S., CRC
(Video Tapes`  Sales &  RentcIIS)                               (V()calional &  Cc)unselins)                  272-6868
1820 N.  Farwell                                   272-6768    Thomas E. Martin
Video visions (Video Tape Ren[clls& Sales)    Trial & General LOU) Practice
2239 N.  Prospecl  Aue.                             .'. : 1'.`1'.`      161  W.  Wisconsin,  #3189                       765-9413

2¥;;SjerD::,::rs A ue.                     332-95co  rMCu:.:i:rs,:;Su'f:?nT`c°or:cert promofion)
P.O. Box 93458, 53203                          372-55cO

SERVICES   Mr.  Vanraslic  /Moui.ng & De/I.t/Cry Seri;!t`e/

A Touch of Class (Limo Serulce)
265-3359 or 562-8333
A Trauel Agency (Member lGTA)
4503 N.  Oakland Aue.
Alpha Composition
(Phololypeset lind. Graphics)
144 N.  Wa[er St.

964-9955
Print World
1518  W.  Wells St. 342-6800

€(,IItill,|®.(I
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Lt[ [LTITL\t TH+]E          (414 )
9    Angelo's Mint Bar ll
819  S.  2nd  Sl.
1     Ballgame (Muj)
196 S.  Set(ind Sl.
2    BeerGarden (Win.  F)
3743  W.  Vliel  Sl.

3     Boot  Cami.  (M`  L  L)
209  E`  National Aije.
4     C'est  La  Vie  (MLu`  D)
231  S.  Secoi`d  Sl`
4    club 219 (Mw. DJ` L  I)
219  S.  Second  S{.
3     DI<'s(Win.D)
135  E.  National  Aue.

6    Fannie's (Win.  D. F)
200 E.  Woshlngfon Aue.                        643-9633

BA,RS       8    GrandAuenuepub(MW`  G  S.  F)

645-8330

TJ 3 -I ¢J 4 \

344-576u

643-6900

29 I -9600

271 -3732

7J6  W.   W/I.sconsi.n  Al/e.

5    Jet'splace (MW` D)
1753  S.  Kinnickinnic  Aue.
9    Lacage (Muj` DJ` V)
801  S.  Second  St.

Loose Ends  (GS`  MW`  F)
4322  W.  Fond du  Loc Aue
11  M&M Club (Muj. F)
124  N.  Water  St.
4  Phoenix (Mw, DJ, V)
235  S.  Second  St.

271 -9525

672-5580

383-8330

442-8469

347-1962

TJ8firlTJ
The Station 2=Eastem Corinection

643-9758       1534W.  Grant (Win,  D)
9    Dance, Dance, Dance (Mw, DJ)               13    This ls lt (M)

801  S.  2nd  st.                                                 383-833C|      418  E.  Wells  st.

383-5755

278-9192
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You Can Donate Money. You Can Dor.ate Ti:rue. But Please:

Do NOT D`onate Blood or Plasma
lf You..

I are a male who has had sex with another male Since 1977 -
`    evenonce,
I have taken illegal drugs by needle,                     ,
I have AIDS or a symptom of HIV infection,
I are a sexual partner of anyone described above.

If _y?u hTue„gr.gagep in a.ny 'of the above behau±o_r8, the blood and plasma
c_:_I_!ers. ip Wiscorrsi,n an4. pasients. w.+e rec_eiue Flodd and plasma iroir:t-s
?ppT]e?iv_te ypu.r. :.oopeTati?p in rot rc[ini:ng from qo_r.ating viood a,na irdr:wia(.an4:o^r~gcias).A|±hp.ugh.allqppationeTT?-s_;reenedforant-ibodyto-rii-if;:;;:s-t
i_:_1.Oqucl?curahe;thereforeitisesserutalihatindividrdsata;nyr;:kid;A-ijj5S
Trot dorute.

Indirifeuq!s..curious  qbopr±  their  HIV  ar.tibody  test  results  can  be  tested

%p_i,¥_e_ut.iquy .th{.o,pgh tJ!pir physician or aroirymously at C6-;;is€ii;i-i-inTesting Sites in Wiscousim
DONOTDONAT_I_B±_09PORPLASMAFORTRANSFUSIONTOLEARN

YOUR HIV ANTIBODY TEST RESULTS.
For More Inforrr.a,tion Cau

#:]t¥£%¥oefeM¥;trao£::a                                          1. goo.3 3::i:BS
Printed at a Comrr.unity Service by lr. Step Ma8aeine

C ,,,,,,,,,, `'` ,,,,, in  I,`,`.],'  ,,

nomination of Judge Robert Bork also was
at issue.

Police  wearing  rubber  gloves  arrested
over 6cO ln what turned out to be a massive
act   of   civil   disobedience.   Waves   upon
wa'ves of protesters marched hand in hand
to the steps of the Court, where they were
met  by  scor`es  of  court  and  D.C.   police
standing    shoulder   to    shoulder.    Those
arrested  where  hauled  away  and  led  to
buses  waiting  on  the  side  Of  the   court
building.

The    protest,    the    largest    since    the
Vietnam war held at the Court,  effectively
closed the building for the day.  It is illegal
to demonstrate on Supreme Court grounds,
and  leaders  of  the  protest  had  predicted
arrests on the court's steps.

"Civil  disobedience  is  not  new  to  gays

and  lesbians,"  said  Pat  Norman  of  San
Francisco,    a   c`o{hair   of   the   protests,
quoted  ln  the Mllunukee  Journal.  "Each
and  eve`ry day we cbmmitt the act Of civil
disobedience  by  loving  each  other,"  she
concluded.

„   Mayoral Forum Held
I  by Terry Boughner

Milwaukee  mayoral  candidate;   Martin
Schrelber,  stol6  the  show  when  speaking
before   a   mostly   Gay/Lesbian   audience.
Addressing a question on  Gay  or  Lesbian
marriages, Schreiber said that he did "not
understand how two people of the same sex
could live together in Such a relationship.  I
don't agree with'it and I don't accept it,"
Schreiber said.

Schreiber made his remarks at a mayoral
forum  at  Turner  Hall  on  September  30,
1987.   The  forum   was  sponsored  by  the
Cream   City    Business   Association,    the
Lambda Rights Network,  Black and White
Men Together and ln Step. The candidates
attending   in  addition  to  Schreiber  were
Denni§  Conta,   Lee  Holloway,   John  Nor-
quist,  Kevin  Robinson  and  Donna  Horo-
witz-Richards.   Approximately   100   mem-
bers  of  the  sponsoring  organizations  and
guests attended.

In  answer to  a  question  concerning  the
morality   of    GayAesbian    relationships,
Schreiber   admitted   that   lt   was   not   his

(`,I ,,,,,,, ``.`]   I,"   I,`,!1`,   .t\
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position  to  judge  the  moralfty  Of  "these
people. ' ' He went on to say that ` `lnsofar as
they  (Gays and Lesbians)  can  have mean-
ingful relatlonshlps, I don't know. ' '

Schrelber ' s comments were greeted with
mcrans from the audlence. Conta, however,
praised   Schrelber   for    "frankness   and
honesty.„

Sch[elber continued to speak with candor
to the assembled group. On the subject Of
beneflt§  for  spouses  Of  Gay/Iresblan  city
employees,   Schrelber   said   that   lf   he
became   mayor,   he   would   not   favor   a
change ln the current pollq/ which denies
such benefits. He said that his problem was
with the lack Of a legal deflnltion  Of what
constituted  a  Gay/Lesblan  couple.  Conta

agreed saying that he did  not understand
how such a couple could be defined.

Schrelber  stated  also  that  he  did  not
believe  that  city  funds  should be  used  to
fight the passage Of the Rawhide Amend-
inent.  "I would not direct the city lobblest
(ln Madlson) to fight the amendment," he
said.  He  added  that  "lt  ls  a  question  Of
priorltles; " city monles should be used for
more  pressing  Issues, such  as  unempley-
ment.

The   other   candidates   disagreed   and
voiced strong opposltlon to the passage Of
the afriendment.

On  other  issues,  all  candidates agreed
that there should be no special position ln
the  Mayor's  6fflcer  for  a  Gay  or  Lesbian

C`(,''lt,'l\\,lh,,,I,{,!1`,Ill
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Affirmation
1127  Unluersily  Aue.

Euangelicals Concerned
P.O.  Box  44.  53701

Integrity/Dignity
Bc>x  730.  53701

ELIGIOUS

Madison Gay Men's Chorale
2005  Pikc.  Dr  `  #5`  53713               (608)  257  7575

Gay & Lesbian Teens Group
(608)  256 2353     (Peel  sLipr)orl  Gr()up)                  (608)  255-8582

Madison Gagi Theatre Project
(608)  244-5010     P.O.  Box  726`  5370l                       (608)  25`i  648C)

Men's Center  (Referral  Cenler)
(608)  836-888€     Neighborhood  H()use.  24  S.  Mills     256-8204

All Gays Phone Line
(608)  255-4297

SERVICES    National Lesbian Feminist organization
(Rl9hls  Gr()up)                                   (608)  257-7378

Parents & Friends of Gays & Lesb..ans
Fallen  woman  (Music  promoters)                        P.O.  Box  l722`  Mclcllson  5:}701          271-02:0.
401  Elmside.  53704                         (608)  249-7872      |0% Society  (Sludcml  orgamzall(in)

Gay a Lesbian Information Recording        Box 614`  Memorial  uni(]n`
(608)  263-3100.  ask  Jor  lcipe  a  `,:``.`

Four Star Fiction & Video

500  LanQclt>n  s(..  53706          '-.                262-7365

RET^|L     united  (EdLlca(io;\  S(]clal  seruic`{>s)
1127  U"uersi{y`  Rm.  8103.  53715      2558582

`315  N.  Henry  s[.                              (608)  255-1994

ORGANIZATloNS
Ado James (Campus  Women's C.enter)
710  uniuersily  #202                        (6Q8)  262-8093

Gag Alcoholics Anonymous
lot:I  uniuersilyAue.      -`         (608)257-7575
Gay & Lesbian Resource Center
(Referral)
P.O.  B(>x  l722`  Madison 53701            257-7575

United political A ction c oinmittee (PAC,
(608)  25`5-2732
Women's Counseling Service
710  Uniuersily  ALie.  ~~202              (608)  255-914`]
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ieGypESJ _edMW   ................  1/2Men,I/2Women           L/L  .....                                              Levi/Leather
Ill

Dancing
DJ ............... Disk  Jockey,  Dancing

Food Service

M ....................   Prefer  inen  Only
Mw  ...... Mostly Men, Women Welcome
W   . . . : ............   Prefer  Womeh  Only
Win ...... Mostly Women,  Men Welcome

FY]X `'AI,LEt' (414 )
BAFts

Brandy's (MW. D)
409 S.  Washinglt]n`  Green  Bay        432-3917
1101  West  (MW`  DJ)
1101  W.  Wlsconsin  Aue..  Appleton 734-3993
Grand West (MW)
1444  Maln  sl.`  Green  Bay                      433-9601

!qy's Nautical Inn  (G/S, F)
Hu)y.  54, New London
Loft (W, D)
2328 Uniuersity  Aue.,  Green  Bay     468-9968
Napalese Lounge (MW, DJ)
515 S.  Broadujay. Green  Bay             432-9646
The Pivot  Clulb (MW.  DJ)
4815  W.  Prospect  `  Applet(>n`                730-0440

Who's  (MW`  DJ`  V)
T20  Bodarl  (recir).  Green  Bay            435 5476

ORGANIZATIONS
4n_gel of Ho|.e (MCC Church)
P.O.  Box  672,  Green  Bay  54305       437-3816
Argonauts of Wisconsin (L  I. Soclal CILib)
P.O`  Box  1285.  Green  Bay.54305
Concerned (F¢eferral)
P.O.  Box  1087.  Green  Bay  54305
Dignity  (Gay  Cci[holic  Group)
P.O.  Box  2283.  Green  Bay  511306      739-8030
Gamma Alpha lola-Lawrence uniu.
(G  L Support  Group)
115  S.  Dreu]  Sl.`  AripletDn  54911

Gay Alcoholics Anonymous
(Meeting weekly)                                    454-9904
Gay Support Group of Sheboygan
P.O.  Box  192` Sheboygan 53081
L_ambda Connection (Ask for TLC Rep)
Oshkosh,  424-1491
Women's service center              433-6667

MEDICAI-
Center Project
(AIDS Diaghostici cbunseling)
Plo.  Box  1062`  Green Bay  54305   437-7400

MAI,IS(,J\' (608 )
1    Cafepalms
636  W.  Wc.shinglon

RESTAURANTS

MEDICAL
Madison AIDS Su|.I.ort Network
(SLip|)ort  &  Counseling)
P.O.  Box  731.  5370l                          (608)  255`1711

P!¥= Pus STD clinic  (M(il.clay`  Thurscla`y)
1552  Umuersily  Aue.                       (608)  262 7350

2     Back  Ec.sl  (MW`  DJ)
508  E.  WIIsoi`.  Sl.  (real-)                (608)  256.7104

1     Rod's(Mw`L/L.D)
6`36  W   W(Ishjtigfotl  /rear/         /608/  255-0609
1     TheNeujBar  (MW`  DJ.V)
636  W.  Washmglon  (Lips{cllrs)             256 8765
3 .  Shamrock Bar (GS. MW,  F, D)
Ill  W.  Maln  sl                                (608)  255-5029



The Gay/Lesbian communlty held a Mayoral Forum recently at Tuner Hall.  Thcee who
attended Included (L to R)  Martin Schrelber, Kevin Robinson, John Norqulst,  moderator
Dave Beget. Donna Horowltz-Rlchard§, Lee Holloway anLd Dennis Conta.

(`','1'',„11.,11,  ( ,,,,   I,`,..I,.   &

although each candidate made !t clear that
sexual orientation would not Influence their
hiring practices.

In regards to increased violence against
Gays and Lesbians, the candidates agreed
that  it  could  hot  be  tolerated.   Holloway
said,    "I    wouldn't    put    up-    with    that
bullshit,"  and  promised  a  special  police
unit to deal with the problem.

Following the forum, a random sampling
of  the  audience  showed  mixed  reactions,
All agreed that it  had  been  very  valuable
but pointed out that Schreiber had probably
won few, lf any, votes. One woman told ]n
Step,  "That's  the  end  Of  him  (Schreiber)
for  me."  Others  reflected  that  Schreiber
should not be judged too hastily. According
to one man,  "I don't think he's (Schrelber)
homophobic.  He just  doesn't  know  about
us. How many dp?I '

Drug May Help
AIDS-related pneumonia

Bceton,    Mass.    (Mllv.    Joumal]-    An
experimental  cancer  drug  may  help  add
years to the lives Of many AIDS patients by

treating    the  form  of  pneumonia  that  is
their  biggest  killer  without  causihg   §1de
effects, a study concludes.

The   medicine,   called   trimetrexate,   is
effective    against    pnedmocystis    carinii
pneumonia.  About  80%  of AIDS  patients
get this form of pneumonia,  and  it  is  the
leading cause of death among' people with
the incurable disease.

The new treatment does not cure AIDS or
stop   the   virus   that   destroys   patients'
immune defenses and leaves them viilner-
able to diseases such as pneumocystis.

But  researchers  said   successful   treat-
ment of pneumocy§tis, caused by protozoa,
could give many AIDS patients extra years
of life.

Trimetrexate   is   one   of   several   new
treatments for pneumocystis that are being
tested. All are intended to replace Standard
therapies   for   the   disease,   which   many
AIDS  patients  cannot  tolerate  because  of
their side effects.

"This appears to be an effective therapy

to treat this highly prevalent infection, and
lt appears to be a very ,safe regimen," said

(`,)'''''„11.{1   `,,,   I,`,:1`.    I   I
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CWM.  6', \165#.   45,   professional,   seeks

i:i;i;:ji:En!;s;a;n!;i:;::v;i;;i::ii:g,:,os:h;i::g::o:nt!;i

!oa?eoEyeo:u-jig[a£:seLo:d|iy:`ffeg#:Weo:tfinTn,t::s:
AN ALTERNATIVE: The Metro Milwaukee

i;i::uij::¥u:i:3;:n:a:!1:iifi::,`#;a;o;ri;:i,£i:
Lhriteop:sort::|ge,t:i,:e|i.yiTOTofip7'|3iz
Shorewood, WI 53211-7112.

Relatlon§hlp WaLnted:  CWM  needed.  Lov-

;Eg:erg#egr' ref:£eds.t.calsi!a;::£373T'y '   n°

#e!aJvhr::¥g¥a:#::a:S:LE¥e;rT#;uz:£!i§:n7:±L!
Model  ~   Escort  -   Bodybullder-:   Well

#:nr£2#r.¥;Cfdacks,tupdb.S#[xmLm7args,kr]{*d:

;°a¥3§r:w§ri::ir;Lt:¥£#£%is%£grfg°6°:d§

:;i;no%e8°|bboyffgnE:dcri#sersjir4P:]h#nt.:Nel

#?1-c:ofe¥oWoLi:gpL::Cut:"r°m°uterfrp6aei

Mark: When are we going`to the lake?Chrls

Madison:   We  met  9-22-87.  -greff. #Fne:
thanx.

Club 94:  Miss & Mr.  Gay Kenosha,  Great
show.                                                              AJ.

BrianKeno:I'minterested.PleaseAca,ca.]]keno

:#:€¥°udews:]rat::°3:t&haddesatitft:.;+offi
never have to hitchhike again - 1'11 be your
driver anytime!

Cherelle The Chailfeur

Eia:¥id9e¥c#vl:,:ty:effiufis#:y:rir£;

§q:::::t;g:§t.£j±¥gp¥::j{a;¥eafc:jeefr:£e;e€

THIRD EDITION!
For gay pen and
leebiae, thdr
farfuo8 and
friends, The
Whale Gay

c8trJog brings
the world Of

lesbian nd gay
literfure co cloBe
ds your tchphone
or rfubox. Offou

BooKs, pha8
VIDEOS'

REcORDS & T:APES, GIFTS, aind
mbro! Over loo pages, indexed.

ORDER youRs NOwl FroM THE
woRro.s LEADING GAY AND

InsBIAN BoorsroREI
......  OH®cr.tely P.ckaged) ........

I onclo8e $2. Please send my copy of
The Whole gay Gatal®g.

Mrfu.to.. IAmbch RE8ing, Dapt. 881
1G25 Counedicat. I`TW, VIeLeh., DC 20009
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HAILOVI:EN  COSTUMES-  Huge  selec-

8::;cca¥;r' s3:#couaE;, i#3at:::,  q§ukt#g

#T:o:firff:FEei!:i#v:j:g#:c*n;KsigrE,

;§hi:}ig::F§:e]#Tifegr:k3F::;E£¥isav;e¥§:j[ctr;3#;

;¥i#;Ei:O*O;i;fit:,:Oi;;i§ti;hfig:fr]:i{

f3£±ue¥g:#£;t\,yM:£#:3,;#{an;£
-#ncY`f9e)wi:=C;ffiJr#tniodiEak$3.oo:

G.W.M.,   Profeslonal,   165   lbs.,   5'9",

;ni°;g!t:::yi;;i;I:£::n;Sgc¥en:h#ii:si:c¥g

:¥:¥ig:£ls;;s,#;ij!:ffei!:his:;N#¥tr:
with whom to share both the best and worst

;ii!ii2jo:g:I:P;;{V:g:.#¥E;i7:;[ii§W;i:i£:I:#j'i;
happened for each Of us!

£RTygrEt£"uihfi,h6,b,i9,T75T6:::

§#afrnwr|t;eE::,acxphr]it°P!£;fags?Wri
60613.
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Carmen  J.  Allegra,  a  researcher  at  the
National Cancer  Institute.  .`At  this point,
the major ad`vance is that lt is well-tolerat-
ed. Essentially, everyone can take lt, which
1§ not true for what's available.

Ddrors tested trimetrexate on 49 peob`le
with AIDS and pneumocystis. Among them
were 16 people who were riot helped.by or
could not take pentamldlne and Bactrlm the
current  treatment.   Sixty-nine  percent  Of
them   responded   to   the   nevir   drug   and
§urvlved.

Overall,  78%  of the  patients  were  still
alive t`ro weeks after their treatment.  The
survival  figures  were  roughly  comparable
with those of patients treated with the other
two drugs.

Only one patient had to stop taking the
new drug because Of an adverse side effect,
a rash.

Senate Cuts Money 1.or
Safe-Sex Materials

Wa8hlngton,  D.C.  [Mlfo.  Journal)-  An
overwhelming Senate vote to deny federal
money  for AIDS  education  materials  that
crltlcs    say    promote    homosexuality    is
prompting counter-charges that the action
wlll lead to unnecessap; deaths.

` `Educatlon for high-risk groups must be
expllcit,   detailed  and  unflinching,"   sald
Ann  MCFarren,  exectitive  director  Of  the
AIDS   Actlon    Codncll.    She   called   the
Semte'§  actton  act.  14  "a  literal  death
knell...   to  the   only   effective   means   Of

curtaillngthespreadofAIDS.''
At  Issue  ls  an  amendment  to  the  $129

billion Labor,  Health and Human Services
and  Education  appropriations  bill  passed
80-15 by the Senate. The bill contains $946
mJllion   for   AIDS   research,`  prevention,
information and education,  including $310
mllllon  for  edacation  efforts  overseen  by
the Centers for Disease Control.

se:autte?:i:rde#2est!on:cethft°avevrear]:i::]'6ft::
amendment sparked by Sen. Jesse Helms'
viewing of graphic sexual comlcs produced
by  the  Gay  Men's. Health  Crisis  Of  New
York.

The amendment says foderally financed
educational  materials  must  stress  sexual
abstinenceandcannot``promoteor`encour-
age  homosexuality"  or  intravenous  drug
use.

"If you're  going  to  Censor  that  educa-

tlon,  you've got no solution"  to the AIDS
crisis,  said Sen.  Lowell Weicker  (R.Conn.)
who voted against the measure along with
Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynlhan (D-N.Y.) .

Welcker  said  CDC  workers  would  rlsk

Lo;tn,:st|::`r,hj:|b,sg:::,soiga##tfniu::u::
suggested  clean  needles  or  condoms  to
protect people against the deadly Illness.

The   comics   were   not   paid   for   with
taxpayer  dollars,  but  Helms  said  federal
money was being used for other actlvitles
he found  "so  chscene,  so  revolting,  that
I'm embarrased to discuss lt. "

C|,''1''lll\,|!  ('''  IX'£l`,12
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A TRAVEL AGENCYd,.w of

PLAN AHEAD SALE

Make Your Holjdey
Trdvel Plans Now

fhol waH unfit Hollddy
Space Is too ®xp®nsive er

unovallabl®!

Boico & Boico lnc.

USA14503 N. Oakland Avenue
Member lnt'I. Gay Travel Assoc. (|GTA|        #8',:4a,u4k/ege8#§i%nsin`<53211
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The White House Orice Of Management
and Budget has recommended a presldent-
lal  veto  Of  the  overall  bill  ln  Its  present
form,  -Lobjecting   to   excess   funding   for
education,  medical research and job traln-
ing a`s well as to some now-fiscal provisions.

Ben-Shalom
Back to Cni.rt

Sgt.  Mlrlam Ben-Shalom Of Milwaukee,
Wisconsin,  who  less  than  sk  weeks  ago
became  the  first  person  to  successfully
challenge  the  U.S.   Army's  exclusionary
policy towards lesbians and gay men,  was
back ln the U.S.  Federal District Court  !n
Milwaukee,   seeking  a   contempt  Tmotlon
agalnst the Army.

Although the Any, ln a strongly worded
order Issued August 18,  1987 by the U.S.
Seventh   Clrcult  Court   Of  Appeals,   was
ordered to relnstate Sgt. Ben-Shaom and to
protect  her  from  retallatlon,  further  dls-
crlmlnatton and harrassment,  and ordered
that her rank and au prlvlleges be returned
to  her,  the Any has  refused  to  comply
with that order and !s refusing to glve Sgt.
Ben-Shalom her rank, a year's dlfference ln
pay between the rank Of E4 and E-5,  t`ro
weeks active 'duty pay which  `ras  dented

:::E#My=£fr¥sf#=?o¥LLPprt¥euledin]innas;
order as lt affects certaln other regulatlons
whlch   affect   Sgt.   Ben-Shalom.   Patrick
Berigan, Ben-Shalom's attorney, feels that
the Army ls, at best, merely attemptlng to
obey the letter Of the couT( order and to do
so with  a§  little  compliance  as  possible,
taklng as much time as passlble to do as
little as possible.

Berlgan  "ed  a  motion  for  Contempt
October 9.  He  had gLven  the Any untll
October  2  to  comply  `Awh   the  Seventh
Clmult's order.

®,

The law flrm Of Angemeler end Rogers
has . truce account for cases  like  that Of
sot,   Ben€halorn.   At   this   tlme.   set.
Ben-Shalom must raise about $6000.00 to
cover  the  oosts  Of tile  rfe`ii  challenge.  If
people  `Iro`Lld  llke  to  hob  out  `ith  the
flnanees  of  her  case,   mone}r  or. checks
(nddressedto^ngemderendRogerstrist
Aeeo`int/Mlrlam a.n€haloldy lmy b. rot

care Of :
Law Offices Of Angerme!er and Rogers
625 North Milwaukee St.-Suite 404
Milwaukee, WI 53202
Sgt.  Ben-Shalom  has  no  access  to  that

account  whatsoever;  all  funds  raised  will
apply directly to her,legal expenses.

T`ask Force Expands
Lobbying staff            `

INGI.TF]-  The  National  Gay  &  Lesbian
Task Force (NGIJTF) announced the expan-
slon Of its lobbying staff with the hiring Of
lesbian  actlvlst  Peri  Jude.  Ms.  Jude  will
work with Executive Director  Jeffrey  Levi
on a broad range Of Issues which comprise
the    gay/lesbian    communlty's    nattonal
agenda.

M§. Jude brings to the Tedt Force years
Of experience as a lobbylst and organizer on
lesbLan/gay,   femlnlst  and  health-related
Issues.  She  most  recently  served  as  the
National  CoordlnatoT  Of  the  Program  on
Lesbian  and  Gay  Rl9ht§  of  the  National
Organlzatlon For Women (NOW). Prior to
her work with NOW. M§. Jude worked for
the  American  Publlc  Health  Assoclatlori
(APHA) ln Its publlcatlon§ department.

"Pert brings a great deal Of savvy and
experience to a very tough job," Observed
Jeff Levl. NGLTF Exeeutlve Director, "The
Tack  Force  will  bencht  greatly  from` the
skill and commfroent she brings. And with
the addltlon Of this staff posltlon,  NGLIF
will  be  able  to  strengthen  our  lobbylng
efforts across the board at this very crltLcal
time."

ACLU & Gay Prisoners
o(ACLU)-  The  American  Clvll  Llbertles

Union Of Wlsconsln Foundation and flock
County   have   agreed   tpon   jaLl   pollc[es
concerning gay prlsoners. The dlscusslons
arcee from a claim filed in attober Of 1986
by a lesblan lnTrmte. The formal `rdtten jail
pollcles, will ensure that an lnfnate will not
be  removed from  the  genenl  popiintlon
because  Of  9e"ial  orientatlon  unless  the
inmate  requests  remounl,   or  unless  an
lrLmofe,  regardless  Of  souial  ohentutm,
makes  se!mal  edvancee  or  co[ttact  with
another lnfrlde. Renocal wlu bc followed
byaheallngtodefrolnewhedterg"inds
for redmcoL Exnd.

S3
I---Cl.ASSIES AD ORDER FORM-

Please place the following ad  in the ln Step "Classies" Section:

H Housing
I Real Estate
H Roomies
I Employment
H For Sale
I Travel/Resorls

I services                     I organizations-
H Instruction                   I Miscellaneous
I Counseling  _            I people
I Bulletin Board            I Masseurs    .
H Buy/Sell
I Shopping

55i5-IEfoiiiTMia;:Tz6-i6frj;leffe's)

H` Other

Your sighature, area code and DAY!lME ptione numbe. must be supplied,(even
if not published in your ad). Your signature tor a F`eople (personal) od attests that
y.u are of legal age and your request is to meet other peisons at no exper`se on
their port. All ads must be occompan`ed by paymer`t and mailed or delivered to
ln Step Magazine. No ods ciccepted by telephone.

Placed by

SIGNATURE

_ Phone (__-_) ___

PRICING YOUR AD

Changeforoneissue(30wordsorless)is$6.00
Mulliply20¢timesthenumberofwoidsOVER30

Total for First Issue
Times number of Issues ad should run

Enclosed is Cash, Check, or Money Order for
I ----- I| .---- MAIL OR DELIVER TO: ------

ln Slep Mogozinei 225 South 2nd SI.. Milw., Wl 53204
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I__Bay_in   Apt.Upper,    stove

#]Tw..ng£.°2jku,SE*:;!g;3]#.§-7,B:e-nri§e;:
anytime..

GWF  Seeks  Stable,. mature,  roommate  to

aheanrte3]Bis..#P#atjj:,upi::rvheesatt.n°8ah,i
962-8234, Avil. now.

§ta£{:te¥ifi.r2ao:*.;d8:9r:co:£ro:!a27pEj?e#7;

igiil:3d#;e;dp#jtiiii:£oi!e#+§^ii{i3;1:aii]gi

#:::bg!al.i,.iFi¥&Sghm.'fn!r::?ET:e:i,`f32igaen!a|i
EL#9ei4:a:fft-:te5p¥rses.  Call for  details

all   lannon-stone   horie.i   Sunkeh-  f-a-riii;

n#:ii!a;:::gr¥=£rfe-c:|ndii§Tiifflfjr;g#§i
area. 425-4696.

F-dr--SalTeiExecutlvetype 2bdr.  11/2  baths,

¥ft¥l;;S;r?P=E:#ee:de::dhft°:I:Sfic#:g£:

#:13!:iin:ee¥g:?rn:d:?e?#i:ed:fo:I:*S,;f8,

i#:#£:ifa:a.?F#:?nr{:Pgagi;ot#¥ff7Bjei£:1:
9pm.

Horsehackridlng. .The  bast  season  Of
y-eara:a:sma:riv=for=c-oo|!8miin=tensopruogms

E8#:t:rena. F¥!]geat#ies?-DaLn'#L.oa#is   of

Cleanlng- CWM available to clean homes,

:rpuas¥wmo:#;'.i:]rBnoabbieft::tf:Sfroh7°6ng?;tde8rd

:typndii#Tunk%eFsjE?wqeus:t:toystphF°:#teastistticrarfl
C.S.P., Inc. 278-8310.
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YOUR new Monthly Gay/Lesbian Television Progfam

Presented by
MiLwingkEE ¢Av/LESBIAN CABLE NETveRK:  `

TRIcable
TONIGHT

attention.

pREMiErs
On`

Warne`r Cable - tMAT^ Channel 14
Tuesday, Octob.er 27, 1987,  7 p.^m.
`    November`10,1987,  7  p.in.  `^`

November 22, 1987, 7 p.in.
Thisisoneofthefinestprogramsofitstypeinthecountry.-bon'tmissthis

firstprogram.Itwi`Ilcoversports,Health,News8`VIews,Women'slssuesand
city History.

|f you won't be home. we advice taping it. If you live outside Milwaukee
or don't have cable, see it at a fr.end's. It. is a program worth,.your time and

Crcom Ctry Foundallon, ln€.

Trictbl®TonightdndMlrtyaukcooaM/`Lesbian'Tel®visichNetworkaro
q subcommMee of: Th®9Crcam Cfty` touhdchon, Inc.. P.O. Ben 204,

Mltwouke®,vylsc®risin53201,I,     `   '  ,   I  .A;   '



~ Taylor is Able to Stand
Trial, Judge Rules

Eau Clarle (Mfty. Sentlnel]- Prosecutors
have won a round in their effort to prove
that traveling nightclub singer Alvln Taylor
ls competent 'to stand trial in the slaylng Of
an Eau Clalre man.

But lf one dlagrosls Of the entertalner's
condition ls accepted, the state-may flnd it
cliff lcult  to  ever  bring  the  case  before  a
jury.

Eau Clalre Clrcutt Judge Gregory Peter-
son  ruled  Thursday  that  Taylor  ls  now`
legally  competent  to  stand  trial   in  the
slaying  Of  James  Severson,  42,  who  was
stabbed   and   beaten   to   death   ln   his
apartment  near  dountowi  Eau  Clalre  ln
May 1986.

However,   he  said  that  since  compen-
tency can be raised at any point during a
trial,  the issue could be a problem  ln the
future.

Taylor, 40, faces three other flrst-degree
murder charges: ln Wa§hlngton County ln
the   death   Of   Daniel   Lundgren,   33,   ln
November 1986; and ln Dunn County ln the

deaths   Of   Robert   Wllliams,   38,   in   the
summer Of 1985; and Tlmothy Hayden, 27,
in March.

guT]a#;rh£:'#dLeednt:?tdig#!£oTddof:
ln three Of the cases. A plea ls pending ln
the fourth.

Church Puzzled Over
Sex Change

V.tlean Cft!/ (Chl. THbune)- The case Of
an Italian priest who tock early retirement
and now works as a baby-sttter has created
a  spectacular .stir among  Roman  Catholic
Church authorities, who are aedustomed to
dcallng with delicate matters and pecullar
storyswithlnthefold.

But thls  episode has particularly vexed
rellglous  offlclals,  because  the  priest  in
question - ldentlfied only as Father Paolo
-  left  hls  parish  in  southern  Italy  after
Tnore than a quarter-century Of ordination
to have a sox-change operation.

theTrpi££+S,nanowd:hwe°::.i::i=e#
at Church headquarters.

C,"11,"\,`.`J  ``,1  ln¥l`,   If'
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"Oh my word, Mr. ftyan," Mary replied.
"Why,  what  you  all  have  done  with  the
horise.  It's just  the  most clever  thing  for
Hallowe'en dn Brewers Hill. We  all  think
so."

She tuned, extendlng her arm, and then
we saw, standing on the sidewalk below our

8:Oyn:nite::::,taro:e;rat::rofsr=t:e::
stopped with their cocupants'  heads stick-
ing out the win`dows.

• "Sure ought to take a tock, ' ' jim sald.
"bo tell,"  Don  responded  and  pushed

hls way past Mary  on  to  our  small  front
porch with Peter, Jim and I following.-

At .first. I  dldn't   see   ivhat   all   bf  the
excttment was about.

"Lool{!"  Peter sold,  hls voice a  hushed

whisper. "Lock at the house! ' '
I looked and saw the old manslon bathed

]n  a  soft  light.  At  first  I  thought  that  lt
might  have  been  the' str?etlight  but  the

gi:Whofru°§:£heai#ioyce:I::.frTme#gt£:nfra°nT
was dlstlnctly Purple.  In the attic windows
pumpkin faces shown orange. In the second
flcor widow, white, ghostly shapes flitted
back and forth whlle a large black cat set on
the  outer  sill  Of  the  fl-rst  flcor  window.
Around  lt  and  in  the  yard.  danced  what
lookedllkehologramsOfckelctons.

I.Oh  my  word,"   Map/  twittered.   "It
really is so nlce, even the music. "

And   then   I   heard   above   the   wind,
strange noises filling hte air.  I guess you
could call them music. At least there were
nmohesngr`s,I:gwank|Jefal:=g.Y#:£eLctwi:£

Edgar Allen Poe would have understood.
"It was so sweet," Mary continued, "for

you to do this. At first we were frightened
but the children just loved |t and now,  as
you can see. everyone else dues tco.`' '

For the next few hours, we were all kept
busy serving cider ahd candy to everyone,
Don, taklng on the job Of host.

It was nearing  midnight  when  the  last
person  left.  Only  then  did  we  all  get  a
chance to lcok quiet.ly at the house. It was
all still there although the wind had died
and the purple light seemed to be fading as
lf,  with  the  coming  Of  12:00,  all  would

vanish.
Then  the  clock  ln  the  riear-by  church

began  to  toll.  Midnight  had  arrived  and
suddenly all was dark again except for the
streetllght and  our  p`impkins  glowing  on
the porch.

"Gone, I I Jim said sadly.

But he had no sonneT spckefi that inere
was  another  light,  a  beam  of  brlghtest
purple shooting out Of the  darkness  high
above our heads. It hlt the gable and then
began  `to   move   as   ff   lt   `Arere   whting
something. Flnlshed, lt vanished but in Its
place. glowlng soffly lavender in the night,
wastheflgureOfaLambda.

` `Got our wish, ' I Jlm said as we all gazed

at the Greek letter, the symbol of Gaps and
Lesbians, shlnlng ln the gable's brick.

"Our ghosts were here on Hallowe'en, "
Peter said.

The next moming when Peter and I `rent
outside to lock we could see the proud form
Of the Lambda etched ln the Crchm colored
brick.

And. lt ls there to this day.

£ij
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Hallowe'en
on Brewer's Hill

ByTtryBoughrm
•.There,"  Pcter,  my  lover,  said  `ir!th  a

cat(sfled   lock   on   hls   dark.    handsome
fcatures'.  ..]t's tints.ned."  He leaned bud
onhlshaunchestogetabetterlock.`.What
doyouthlnk?"

•`Sure not bad." Jlm replled,  Iochng .t
the pqmpkln  Peter  had  carved  and  the
added with a grln, '`Wm are sere all the
goblins."

"Athacting  then  mono  llke  lt,"  Den
co]rimeuted as he finished hachlng a`ray at
thelarg€fieldpumpkinthatvvashlspartOf
the  project.  "Gawdl  I  was  barely  out  Of
pubertylasttime1dldoneOfthee!''

All  Of  this  dyes  part  Of  the  trad!tlonal
HaJJowe'en that Peter and I had  plahned
and  included  candy,   popcorn   and  tatty

FEE,ff:th:ne,#n±oeu`tk:ojfaengBroenw%
door.   A§   far   as   Don   and   Jim   were
coheemed,  all  that  tradition  was,  as  Jim
put it, a "yawn", but they were wllling to
go  along  with   lt  for  one   reason.   Efoth
wanted to be ln Peter's and my great, old
V!ctorlan mansion on Hallowe'en.

Jim  was  convinced  that  our  two  Gay
ghosts who were  supposed to Inhabit the
house would show themselves.  Don pooh-
pcohed the  idea but  he  was  never at our
place  that  we  dldn't  catch   hlrn   looking
around. We noticed also that he never lost
an opportunity to talk to Mary, the old lady
who  lived  next  dcor.  He  maintained  that

i;i:;;:i;{r:e:di:a;¥£;£:ett::gis:c;*{o::;ca;i{{i
edTshu:C:::tfnn:::th;:§eh:I:o::;en.Donand

:::taa{:;:e:fat:°#:#dsJ!t¥atw!ht:.dai%::
and  Don  with  a  sack  of  candy  bars  he'd
taken from his store. t

"Seen anything y,ct?"  Jim  asked  hope-
ful,ly.                                   i

"Jim!"   Don   rechonded   before   either

Peter or I could answer.  "Th't talk  lthe
your  mother  was  scared  by  a  bat.  They

::ran{':g¥:nb:n£:g±#:i,t#:I:d=it
with a quick-glands around the rcom,  "the
sunlch'tdounyet.''

We had dinner,  amnged the treats on
the hall table by the front door and Settled
in our back "ngroom to ouialt our young
callco. A `whd had coine up,  ma](Ing the
old house treat end groan and `ylth every
sc]qu and crack, Don started ln Ills chair
whlle`Jlmlodkedaroundquesthal.igly.

Biit the rolses unere ro more then Petcaarid:,¥iitr#as?t¥hfveir±#r:.¥t:
er  arrlved  and  after  that,,  there  was  a
steady stream, far more than we Imagined
that there would be. All Of them aclalmed

3::rh:=so|%r:§?ivaen::gr,;LE=[#a%=
aback After all our . `,decorations' ' amount-
ed to four pumpkins but then,` we reasoned,
the great old  house did  lock  as  lf  lt  had
sprung out Of some gothic horror tale and,
we guessed, the jack-o:lantrens only added
totheimpresslon.

By  8:00  or  so,  the  last  of the  l{lds  had
come and gone. A§ far as Peter and I were
concerned,`  Hallowe'6n   was  over.   Then,
about 8:30, the dcorbell rang again.

``Thatcan'tbeanyOftheklnds,''Isald.

Peter agreed.  "They're supposed  to be
offthestreetsbythistime.''

He   went   to   answer    lt   and    shortly
returned,  this tick,  dark  eyebrows  knitted
in puzzlement.

` `What's the matter?' ' I asl{ed.

Peter  shock    his  head  slowly.  "I  don't
know but maybe you'd all bcher come. ' '  ,

We   followed    him    out    through    our
unfinished  dining  room  and  front  parlor
and found Mary at the dcor, excited beyond
her usual sparrow-llI{e flutter.

"Oh my word," she sold when she saw
u§. "I think it's wonderf!il,, just wonderful.
It,s...."

"Wonderful! "  Don  interrupted.  ,"Won-
derful? Wonderful? What's wonderful?' '

(` ,,,,,,,,,, ``1,,n   I,`,,1`:   ,-,  I
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The  Issue   is   espeelally. `nettl^e`some  .to
Catholic theologians and canon law experts   ,
because church tcachlng holds that once a
priest  ls  ordelned,   he  remains  a  priest
forever.  In addition,  Of course,  the chruch
barswomenfromholdlngpriestlyoffice.

Swedish Troops
Issued Condoms

(Mfty.  Sednd]-  S`vedcn's  army  ha
anno`iTiced  that  lt  will  Issue  each  Of  fts
45,000 netlonal sendeemen fl`re condoms in
thecamo`iflagecolorsOfbrounandgpem.

The  condoms  will  !rlclude  an  edvfrory
leanet on Alps.

Any  staff  doctor  Ebbe  Llnder  said,
I.Our  national  ser`deemen.  do  not  how
enough about\ condoms. The pill has made
things too easy for them.  Now,  for  once,
they_willgetalockatacondomundtryone
out."
`Dog Day' Lover Dies

New Yoi'I (O`Idlne3)- Th: woman whose
desire for a sex-change operation prompted
her  gay  lover  to  attempt  a  banl{  robbery
died   last   week.`  She   was  41.   Elizabeth
Debbie  Eden,  formerly  Ernest Aron,  was
the lover Of John Wojtowlcz, who said she
died of complications due to AIDS. The two
were married in a public ceremony ln 1971,
and in August,  1972, Aron,  upset over not
being able to afford a sex change operatlon,
tried to kill himself. Wajtowicz then tried to
rob a bank - the basis for the film Dog Day
Afternoon.

Photo Refused,
Bro'adway Actors Sue

lrvine. CA [Outllnes|- David Engle, who
plays``Hanna''intheBroadwaymusicall+a
Cage  ®u  Folles,  filed  suit  in  the  Orange
County  Superior  Court  against  Worthing-

::Fu::rt:oE:a,3:#:a#:{£ar:3rht:; g#j:    `
and  his  lover,  actor Eric Underwood,  in  a
high school reunion memory book; on Sept.
1   a   judge   issued   a   restraining   order
prohibltlng the studio from  publishing the
book   without   including   thei  photograph.
The   Wa8hlngton   Blade       reports.    I:os

c`'"in ,,.. ``l  ,,n  I,`,!!`.I,)

dim
Ritter, Jr.

Broker Associate
Million Dollar Club_

One of the skilled
Real  Estate
Professionals
who  is sensl-tive
to the needs of
our community.

I would welcome
the opportunity
to be of ass.Istance
to you and .
yoiir i r.lends.

Office 332-6000
Home 271-5508
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Angeles attorney Gloria Alfred,  represent-
ing Engle and Underwood, charges Worth-
ington with violating the California Unruh
Civil    Rights    Act    prohibiting    arbitrary
discrimination against people.

Engle  returned  to  his  home  town  with
Underwood   in   August,   for   a   10   year
reunlon of University High School's  Class
Of '77; when the t`ro followed other couples
having their pict`ire§ taken for the reunion
bock;  the  hired  photography  studio  told
them they did not publish photographs of
same-sex couples.

Dan   Worthington,   the   owner   Of   the
photography studio, ls sollclting money for
his  defense  through  ads  placed  ln  local
newspapers. He says he refuses to publish
photos  Of  same-sex  couples  `ln  order  to
preset.ve    his    "professional    lntegrfty,"
since   he   does   not  approve   Of   the   gay
llfestyle, and that he has done so ln the past
and ` ` no one has complained. ' '

Learn to defeat prejudice
(C.S.P.)-  The  Church  of  the .Supreme

Presence. Inc. , a national rellgloug organl-

219  S.  2ND  ST.
271  -3732

SHOW

ffTh
ODESSA
BROWN `
And Feafuring

THE 219 OIRrs
Thursday.` October 29

Showhm® 1 1 , $2 Cover

zation  which  wholeheartedly  accepts  gays
and   lesbians   into   membership   and   the
ministry,  announces  the  availability  Of_ a
free 60 mln.  Stereo cassette tape,  entitled
• ` Gays Can Defeat Bible-Based Prejudlce' ' .

The cassette,  narrated by the Rev.  Dan
Frederick   Schramm,    Chairman    Of    the
Church,  provides  numerous  facts,  discus-
sions and arguments that gays can use to
defeat  the  arguments  Of  fundamentalists
and others who condemn the gay lifestyle.
The tape also totally refutes the idea that
AIDS  is  a  punishment  from  God.  or  the
result of nature's revenge agalnst gays; or
"natural selection . "

The  cassette,   with  a  plastic  case,   ls
available free, and without any obligatlon.
A donation of $1.00 for first class postage
and   handling   ls   appreciated.    but   not
requlred.  To obtaln a copy,  `whte:  C.S.P.,
Incorporated,  Publlcatlons  Services,  P.O.
Box 11366, Shorewood, WI 53211-0366.

?9



MONDAYNIGHTIRREGULARS
as Of 10/12/87

1. M&M -Close
2. Your Place - Vultures
3. Wreck Ftcom - Spurs
4. This ls lt
5. Your Place - Flamingoes
6. The Devils
7. Wreck Room - Ding-A-Lings
8. Cow's Belles
9. Betty Ford Drop Outs

i::3Ia!lgla=ep-M3!Eg3o&over
12. PTL Club
14. Wreck Room - Wranglers
14. Raiders
15. Fannle's -V.J.'s
16. New Hope
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JOIN US

`ll^LLOWEEN
NIGHT

saturday. oct. 31
AS WE SCARE UP

A GHOSTLY
GOOD TIME!  `''

.  CC)STUME
CONTEST.

FJRIZES 6i JUDGING
AT MIDNIGHT

I)ull T@I.s 4-7 I)ally

NAPALESE
LOUNOE
515S.hardrRE?rentry
Open 4 p.in. . 2 a.in. Darty

SUNDAYMIXEDHAND]CADLEAGUE
asoflo/ll/87

1. Jet's Bombers
2. Road Hogs
3. M&M Ballbusters
4. Acme Chgan Service
5. Auld Stars
6. M&M
7. Troupers
8. E&R Machine
9. Wreck-N-Crew
10. J T's Girls
11. Wings
12. I.cose Ends
13. Bcot Camp
14. Pirates of Men's Pants
15. Raiders
16. Head Pins

JJL_
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down  at  the  Dcek...  and  what's  with  the
Cowboy  boot  and  the  penny  loafer?  Not
only did they`not match, but they didn't go
well with your dress! )

Saturday Volleyball
League

The  Saturday  Volleyball  league  drill  be
getting  underway  shortly.  This  Saturday
there's   a   warm-up   session   at   UWM's
Engelman Gym, and the league play starts
the following Saturday. At the present time
there  are  seven  teams  committed  to  the
league,  but  the  league's  organizer  John
Cowles seems to feel that they will be able
to get an eighth team together. If there are
any individual who want to get involved for
a winter Of fun, and wholesome competition
on the courts, give John a call at 962-7366.
Playing   times   are   from   3pm-6pm,   on
Saturday afterncons.

H.I.T. Plans Uhderway
This   year   marks   the   ninth   year   for

Milwaukee's  National  Gay  Bowling  Tour-
nament,  H.I.T.  (Holiday lnvltational Tour-
nament).

The   annual   toumament'  ls   held   over
Thanksgiving  uleekend  and  attracts  bowl-
ers  from  across  the  United  States   and
Canada.  This  year's  tournament  director
Bob Glinecki, and his assistant Chris Kleln.
and  a  staff  Of  dedicated  volunteers,  .are
agalnassurlngthesuccess6fH.I.T.

Fundraisers have been going on all year,
Cfty Halt will again welcome the bowlers to
H.I.I. , and Red Capet South Park Lanes in
South   Milwaukee   will   again    host   the
bowling. This year the tournament returns
to  the  Mare  Plaza  Hotel  as  it's  official
headquarte[§;   registration,   housing,   and
the  banquet will  all  be  held  here.  Volun-
teers from the community are  still needed
to help in areas Of housing,  scorekeeping,
and  transportation.  Cost  Of  entering  the
tournament is $60 and includes not only a
welcome   gift,   but   drink   tickets  for  the
weekend with a cash value  Of  over  $100),
and  your  ticket to  the  awards  banquet  in
the Crystal Ballrcom Of the Marc Plaza. For
additional   information   on   entering   the
tournament,    or    volunteerln6    to    help,

contact  Bob  Gliniecki   at  278-8686.   And,
watch  for  upcoming  fund  raisers;  Scotch
Doubles,  Vegas  Night,and  the  sheephead
nights at Jet's every 2nd and 4th Thursday.

Farewell Wayne!
Mllwaukee's gay sports  community  has

suffered  another great loss in the passing
away  of  Wayne  Bernhagen  owner  of  the
Wreck Rcom and Your Place bars.  Wayne
was  one  of  the  founders  Of  the  Saturday
Softball  Beer  League,   the  originator  the
Milwaukee    Classic    softball    tournament
(under   the   name   Of   the   Wreck   Floom
Classic),    and    a    Staunch    supporter    Of
bowling and volleyball.

If any single person was  to  be  credited
with the reputation that Milwaukee has as a
host of gay sporting events,  lt would have
to be Wayne. We'll miss you Wayne, t]ut, I
am  sure  Mllwaukee's g.ay  community  will
strive   to   live   up   to   the   standards   Of
excellence you set.

B.E.S.T. BOWuNG LEAGUE
a.M.B.A./M.W.B.A.

A8 Of 10/4/87
Team standlng8                       Won
1. Cest La Vie Five
2. Katle's Kegler§
3. Klein Every Mountain
4. Scratch and Sniff
5. Generic #7
6. Two Pairs and a Spat.e
7. Llllies .Of the Alley
8. Squeals and Oinks

WEDNESDAYG00DTlwiE
BouruNG LEAGUE

Team Standlngs
1. The Pin Pushers
•2. Jenny & The Jets

3. Mary's Ewes
4. Team #1
5. Wreck Room Cowboys
6. Blackwcod
7. He-Men
8. Suzy The Duck Club

(``  ,,,,,,, 1,`,`:    ,,,,    T,,,!l,,    .1*
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Allen  George  and  Ray  Jacobson  Of  Madlson  won     Mike   P.    partys   at   the   lanes   ln
2nd placeeventatcINTIT.                                         -         Cincinnati.



m=EE8upNOTES_I_I_
Tri-Cable Gay TV Begins
•   tccF]-  On  Oct.  28th,  The  Cream  City

Foundatlon's  -  Milwaukee  Gay/Lesbian
Cable  Netivork  will  debut  its  Flr§t  ln  a
series  of  Monthly  Programs  on  Warner
Cable   TV.   The   Program   to   be   called
Trl-Cable Tonlght will be seen on Warmer
Channel 14 at 7pm.

Months in the making, the program will
depict all aspects of Gay and Lesbian life ln
the  Milwaukee  are_a.  Co-Hosts  Rick  Pop-
lawskl  and  Juana  Sabatino,  lead  the  flrst
program    through    spots    on    Sp'6rts,
Women's   Affairs,   Gay   Hlstory,   Health
matters and timely  news  items on  impor-
tant happenings within the Gay Commun-
lfy.  Far from  being-a  "Talk-Talk"  show,
the program  within thirty minutes  covers
lltterly   every   important   issue   for   the
Community ln a sophisticated,  urbane and
often witty manner.

Co-producers  of the  progr`am  are  Mark
Behar and Bryce Clark who after taking 16
hours  Of  MATA  training   and   r`ecrultlng
some 10 other persons now are geared up
S#AF*r:a:tetE:#rrsatm:i:rn:,mw°{T,t#iyse*:LS;

program into its aphedule two to three more
times each month,  so the Gay Community
wlll'have a major place ln their schedule.

Trl-Cable  Tof]lght  and  the  Mllw.uhee
Gay/Le8blan Oule Networl are pat Of the
Cream City Foundation's Development and
Public Relations Committee having merged
inJuneofl987.                                   `  I I

"I   can   think   Of   no   more   important

community   service   the   Foundation   can
support in order to depict gay people ln a
positive  light  and  to  breakdown   stereo-
types, especially in the era when`AID.S has
the  general  community  thinking  of  us  as
ogres .and   monsters,"   said   Bob   Mellg
CCF's Development Chairman.  "We have
a talented, richly-active community and we
need to show everyone that  we  really  are
malting   Important   contrlbutlons   to   the
communftyatlarge.''

Everyone ls invited to tune ln qn Ck*. 27
at 7pm.  Channel 14 for. the flrs`t/ program.
MATA will also cablecast the program on
Nov.   10  at  7pm.  and  November  2,2nd  at
7pm.                                                                 ,+  ,

Angel of Hope MCC
Plans AIDS Prayer Vigil
(Green  Bay]--  Angel  of  Hope,   Metro.

polltan   Communlty   Church   is   devoting
Nov. 6-8 to a 50 hour vigil of prayer against
the  disease  AIDS.  The  vigil  will  include
worship  services  and  all  day  and ,night
prayer with meditation.  It will also Include
informative lectures, panels and seminars.
The lectures at'e secular ln nature and will
be  conducted  by  experts  ln  AIDS-related
areas.

According to Angel Of Hope ` `Thls illness
afflicts not only the person with AIDS but
also  causes  suffering  and  sorrow  to  the
parents, loved ones, friends, neighbors and
co-workers. All cry out for comfort. As time
passes, and this disease takes its toll, lt will
eventually  leav?  no  individual,  family  or
churchcommunltyuntouched.''

Angel Of Hope ls looking for those  who
wish  to  participate  by  leading  a  worship
service, prayer service or memorial servlee.
You may also partlclpate  in  opening/clos-
ing  services,  music partlclpatlon,  or AIDS
education or ministry/ on APS.

At  p[e§s  time,  a  declslon  had`  not yet
been  made  on  where  the  vigil  would  be
held,   but  according  to  Vigil   spokesman
James  Wulk,  excitement ,ls  building,  and
` `at least 15 ministers from the area will be

involved ln the  vigil".  For  more  informa-
tlon  call  Angel  Of  Hope  at  414-437-3816.
The next issue of ln Step will also contain
up to the minute details on the VlgLl.

M.A.S.N. to Hold Roast`
The   Madlcon   AIDS   Support   Network

(MASN]  has  announced  plans  to  hold  a"roast"   of   Madison   bar   owners   Cherl

Becker,  Ricardo  Gonzalez,  J.I.  O'Conner
and Flodney Scheel as a fundraiser/benefit.
The roast will be held at The Avenue Bar on
Mchday, November 16- Cocktall§ at 5pm,
Dinner  at  6  with  the  roast  beginning  at
8pm.    TLckets    at   $12    per    person    are'
available by calling  (608)255-1711  or from
Madison hartenders.

The roast comes on the heels Of MASN'§
Day Of riememberance held Sat. , Ck*. `17th

c` .,,,, „„,.I.`1  `,,,  ''`,!,,',  2I
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•ET'S PIACE
1753 So. KK

HALLOWEEN
I)^12Ty

Sa,twf f dcay, Oct. 31st
Free Gl,a,ss Of Beer

or Sod,a to Everyone
bin Costwrme

SHEE|)S'||E^D
Every 2nd_& 4th
Thursd,ay Of the

Moruth,
7:00 - 8:00 -  9..00 p.rm.

672-5580

FOR
THE

BEST
COSTUME

!!!!!

JOCK SHORTSV    ___yp±
CINTIT '87

by Ken Ktlrtz

| The  weekend  Of  September  25th-27th
thirteen bowlers from Wisconsin descend-
ed  on  Cincinnati,   Ohio  for  their  aunual
Cincinnati   Tri-State   lnvitatlonal   Tourna-
ment.  As  usual,  Cincinnati pulled  out  all
the   stops   to   throw  `   one   Of   the   best
tournaments on thre circuit.  Friday evenlng
reaistratiori  was held at the beautiful  old
Memorial Hall in Cincinnati,  and featured
their   trademark  purse   for   each   bowler
containing   their   welcome   packets.   (The
purse had'to be carried by each bowler all
weekend, as lt was numbered, and lf your
nwhber  was called  at  one. Of' the  various
drawings all over' the cfty, you had a chance
to`windcorprizesofcash.)

.hadditlon,tothepurs`6,:achbowleralso
r\deeived one- Of their 1987 T-Shirts (peach
with  dark  green  printing).  The  welcome
party  at  Memorial  Hall  also  featured  a
spectacular show put on by the members Of

the   toumamen.ts   organizing   cammlttee.
Wlsconsin'§  mascot,   Jenny  Jersey,   also
made a §peclal appearance at the welcome
party,  she  danced,   socialieed,   and  even
grazed ln  the park across the  street,  She
was Indeed a star.

Although the seven  Milwaukee bowlers
vied for the last place spot, the five bowlers
from Madlson tack the bowling a little bit
more seriously and t`^/o Of them managed to
take second place in singles, Allen George
and  Ray  Jacobson.  Congrats  guys!   (Ray
also managed to tale home another  little
trophy from Miami, but, you'll have to ask
him about that!) The banquet at the hall of
Mirrors ln the fabulous Omnl Netherlands
Hotel  on  Sunday  evening  was  indeed  a
spectacular,    excellent   live    singing  . (no
lip-synch) , fabulous meal,  and spectacular
table settlngs. And, best Of all it wars over
by 10pm  to allow  us time to party at the
maTiy  varied  bars  ln  "The  Queen  City''.
Oy the way Jennifer, try to keep your skhi

{ `.I,I \ I \' '' '' .11   '  ,I '    I ,1,I 1, ,   . I -;  .
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IN MEMORIUM  `
Wayne Bernhagen

RcoYma¥ned?:Trh;iga::'p:rseedra°;as:uvy#
Oct.11,afterapr,olongedbattlewithAIDS.

Wayne  was  the founder    Of  the
Saturday Softball League  (SSBL) ,  founder
Of  the  Wreck  Rcom  Classtc  (which  later
t]ecame  The   Mllwaukee  Claeslc  Softball.
Tournament held on Memorial Day Wed-
end.)  he was also a member Of the Cream
Cfty Buslness Association, past director Of
the    Brady   East   Sexually    Transmitted
Disease   Clinic   (BEST),    and   an `active

::g::]spb::ifmm=:%i&thaech#£eTstTnhc`!:dgnag
belng`  on  the  Board  of  Dlrector§  Of  the
Cream City Foundation.

A  memorial service was  held  Tuesday,
October  13  at  Weiss  Funeral   Home  on
Prospect Avenue, and a\funeral Mass was
held Wed. moming at St. John's Cathedral

!Li:rvits|t::ig:ldarte:o::itdrH.3::fcpee:p#:
the  flower-bedecked  funeral  home,  who
joined  in  saluting  the  passing  Of  a  true
frlendoftheapmmunity.

Wayne  is  survived  by  his  slster  Adalr

5:rmnE,:::n:ndH:I:§th::£C:zdLe{v:#yamh::
companion   Mac  Helmlck   and   long-time
frlend  Bill  Klndt,  as well  as  hundreds  Of
frl#i::,r£:g#eth:a¥:|gyh|snameto
elther St. Johns Cathedral Fine Arts Series .
orhoequue¥eil=:=t=bTiip;#ulearmca,

R¥co::t'spa¥|vhere#:#:I,:,brfterfealwf
for his flnancfa] Support Of Escape  Maga-

:toe;#££r#:Th%°£:°du.'ser]]=ge¥f%:
have fond memories Of the spectaculars he
arranged for the openlng ceremonles Of the
Wreck Rcom Claeslc.  We'll reme].nber his
deep,   resoTtaTit  volce  booming  over  the

I::Fmge?mjsfler,?h&n.e.#:yfeus#
dlagnosed with AIDs, and the rlpple-eff{ut
felt  throughout  the  community.  He'u  be

Le:=m=rue:Jo:op##gchTto&eymeTlnto
Neveronetobasltlnthellmellcht,ttves

ohawherehebdonged.
WayneBeflthagen
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veuD®N'TIIAVEroBEAslun.
ro BE IN OuR shows

ComejQjnusforrehea;sals.
Wedcnae]S]d4a7y6S_3[tN7GD:.

C`" ,,,,,, I,`,.I  ,,'„r,I,`\!11.   2()

at  lndlan  Lake  County Park.  The  observ-
ance llicluded a pot luck dinner `wlth brats,
hot  dogs and  beverages,  a bonfire  and  a
candlelight vlgll.

Madisoh Social
Activities Organization?

A  Madlson  man  ls  locking  to  form  a
Saclal Activities Organization for the  cfty.
Accordlng to a release sent to the ln Stay
office,  Richard  is  ..searching for progres-
slve,  ambitious persons with qeatlve and
organizational talents to serve on the Bcurd
Of  Dlrectdrs"  for  such  a  group.  Rlchard
believes the chlef interest Of the organfa-
tlon  wlll be progression Of the community
through  soclal  activities  with  a  slighter
e~mphasls  on  other  events  that  promote
community   and   Its   gifted    indlvlduals.
According to Ftlchard .`cach member Of the
board  will  serve   not  only  openly  in  a
declslon-maklng  capacfty  but   also  as  a
c-oordlnetor of events."    `

If  Interested,   or  have  any  questions,
contact  hlm  by  `Airltlng:  R]chard,  437  W.
Mdn J1212, Media, W] 53703.        '

09DEES,
2139 Bgclne S.g Rgclrro. WlI 63J„e04

HAuewEEN
cxmuME`prm
Sat.. Ck*. 31

3.phs rfu 3 Bed,ktwCir--rrM
''J2t'ELgng£
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Resource List for
Gay Couples

Puler8:   The  Netveletter  for  Gay`&
Le8blan   Couplco   offers   a   free,.  newly
expanded  llst  Of  "Reso-urce§  for  Gay  &
Lesbian    Couples."    The  -annotated   nst
contains informatlon on nattonwlde social,
polltlcal and support groups who serve gay
and lesbian couples. Relevant bocks, video-
tapesandfllmsarealsollsted.

To receive a copy, send a self-addressed,
stamped  business  envelope  to:`  Partners,
Box 9685. Seattle`, WA 98109.

Partners,  an  eight-page  monthly,   co~h-
talns  lntervlews,  news,  and  features  by
professionals.    According    to    publlshas
Stevie   Bryant   and   Demlan,    "Partners
provides  practical  information  and  ideas
couple can  use  to  develop  satisfying  and
successful [elationshlps. " The nevrsletter' s
malting list ls confidential; never loaned or
sold. Available by subscrlptlon,the publica-
tlon  costs  $30  per  year,   $3  per  sample
issue.

Entertainer Holly Brown was toasted at a
Bon Voyage part}I held at Club 219.
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youmakewithyourownpoolstickandyour
great fun attitude.

When you miss a Shot,  even  lf the ball
was rlght ln front Of the podket,  complalri
loudly (and often) about what a lousy night
your  are  havlng.  In  fact,  say  lt  after  any
shot you miss. This will alert your oppenent
to the fact that you really are better than !t
appears.   It's   even   more   inpres§lve   lf
you're winning and are able to say you're
havlhg a lousy night.

Holding  a  llt  clgareife  rn  your  mchth
while shooting can be really effective, locks

Xe#ed3:i;,neat:i.oHSHe°:;::r&#¥::':en:nteff
from  smcke,  the  effect  will  be  cancelled
when you have to wipe your eyes and blow
your   nose.   There's-  also   the   danger   Of
cigarette   smoke   obscurlng   your   vlslon.
Smoking long cigarettes may help.

Always shake hand.s with your opponent
after the game.  Make strong  eye.contact
and  tell  her   she   played   a   good  game
tonight.   If   she   won,    your   words   will
Indicate lt was only because she was "hot"

that she beat you.  If  she  lost  she'll haow
that no matter how gcod She plays,  she'll
never tieat you.

Sothereyouare,afewgoodtipsthatwlll
make  you  the  pool  draft  chctce  Of  next-
season. Remember the little red fire engine
that started up the hill chugging, .`1 think I
can, I think I can" and roared over the top
chugging,`.1know1can.Iknow1can."

© 1987 by,Linda Hendcrcon. Input/com-
ments/suggestions and reactioris are wel-
come.  Vvrlte  Linda  %Windy  Cfty  Times,
3225 N. Sheffield, Chicago, IL 60657.

fl €rmEh  uf ffflfifi£
CliauffeTed Limdsines for Those• Moments of degance

Call level at 265-3359 or 56ae333
Only $40 Per Hour in Milwaukee .
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A WOMAIN'S V/EW   by  Linclci  Henclersen
How to Be a Pool Pro, Or
At Least Convince
Others You Are

ls this yol ?
Every fall  you  sign  your  name  o`n  every

team   list   at   every   women's   bar   that
sponsors a woinen's pool  league team but
the   phone   Sits   silent   every   Wednesday
night? After the league starts you talk to all
the captains, offer to sub, and nobody even
asks your name? You play pool four night a
week,  run  three  miles  a  day,  lift  weights
but    you    are    still    considered    a    pool
"weakling"? Well,  woman,  this column  ls

for you.

The first thing to remember is that pool
is not just a game Of Skill,  it's also a game
of nerve and`confidence.  Just as  you  have
to look and act th'e part tote cast ih a play,
you have to look and act the part to get on a
pool team. You have to believe in yourself,
with a casual confidence that doesn't lcok
arrogant  (even  if  it  is).  If  you're  shaking
your head in disbelief right now,  try this-
stand behind your role-model (your favorite
pcol player)  some night when she's shcot-
ing.  Try to disregard  her  great body,  her
dazzling   smile  \(or   frown),   the   wit   and
intelligence  bf   her   running   commentary
(more    about    that    later),     her    pizaaz.
Concentrate on  her game,  the  cue  hitting
the balls.  Her skill is really  not  any  better
than yours, is it? So why, you ask,  i§ she on
the  team  and  I'm  not?  Because  she  has
style, she looks and acts like a pcol player,
she  has confidence.  So,  let's  get  your  act
together.

First impre`ssions are very important (as
every job applicant lmows). You must have
your   own    pool    Stick,    preferrably   very
expensive and very classy.  If you  can't do
expensive,  classy  will  do.  Now  classy  for
some'  i§  bright  red,   for  others  it's  more
sedate,  burgundy  and  grey.  You  be  the
judge.   Buy   a   nice  case,   leather.     Your
initials ln  gold  (tastefully done,  of course) \
will guarantee that, when you walk into any
bar,  women  will  look  up  and  think  "now
that's a pcol player. "

Dress is also very important.  ugh heels

and a flowing dress may knock em dead at
Augie/C.K.'§   but   it   won't   make    your
reputation    (as   a   pool   player    anyway).
Neatness   is   important   for   your   image.

:racks:etdh:]e,::::cE9,nt:fat:]fssth:rttc[:egd8:i]:
sound  even  more  crisp  and  authoritative.
Of  course  if  you  normally  wear  wrinkled
flannel  and  tom  jeans,   be  careful.   You
don't want to lock like you really care,  like
you dressed for the occasion.  A hat adds a
nice  "Dyke"  lcok  to  any  outfit  t;ut  take
note,  if it falls off your head  onto the pool
table, it's an automatic foul.

As you play , pretend you're
Ton a team. Tell yourself,  "I am a great`Pool

player, " take a few deep breathsL and say it
again.   If  you're  real  ambitious   you  can
make a cassette tape to plafy w`hile  you're
sleeping    -     subconscious    c6nditionlng
never  hurts.   Every  time  your  play  pool,
Conduct yourself as if you were on the best
team in the league.

Attitude   ls  crucial.   You   need   to   lcok``
casual,  relaxed  and  in  control.   Tell  your
friends  and  opponents  that  you  consider
pcol a fun game, a way to have a good time,
you   play   for   relaxation   and   enjoyment.

tE#:I:tesspou¥;:{T::,ty:v#::r:sea#:rm;:uvy::
made the team, you can be real serious, but
never within earshot Of other teams.

Now,  you've got the "toys,"  you've got
the lcok down, it's time to play pcol.

Never refer to the ball as "stripes"  and
"solids,"  they're  "big  ones"  and  "little

ones." I don't remember exactly why,  but
it's imperative you know the terminology.
You  should  also  try  to  remember  which
ones you have. It blows your cool to have to
ask  your  opponent  halfway  through   the
game.

Watch  your  opponent  play   (but  don't
stare).  When she  makes a  good  shot,  tell
her, This shows you're a good sport. If also
shows you can recognize a good shot when
you   see   one.   Be   careful   though.   Since
league pool is "slop" you don't want to say
"good    shot"    if    she    was    trying    for

something else,  you'll lose all those points

(     ,,,I  ,,,,,, I,`1    ,,,,    I,,,".,.I.!
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"Fatal Attraction" and
Fatal,Attractions

by Kevin Mlchael
A  terribly  exciting  film  is  Fatal Attrac-

tlon.    It ls among the best suspense films
to have been made  ln  recent years.  If you
enjoyed Hitchcock's Psycho, you'll love this
one!

Adrian Lyne'§ direction is focused clearly
on  the   visual   and   she  orchestrates  the
consumate    acting    abilities    of    Mich-ael'
Douglas  and  Glenn  Close  expertly.  Anne
Archer too offers an  outstanding  support-
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ihg presence.
Simply  stated,` Fatal  Attraction  is  the

outcome  of  a  wandering  husband's  stroll
outside  his  marriage  and  the  unexpected\'     reactionofthewoman scorned.'

Currently,   the  nation's  top-box-offlcgr
film, Fatal Attraction stirs the rage Of some
adament  feminists  at the  straight  male's
"one night stand' ' mentality.

Douglas, in an interview, pointed out his
vision   Of   the   film   as   a   contemporary
morality play wherein one is responsible for
the-ramlflcations   Of   one's   actions.   Too`
often,   I   fear,   a   point   not   emphasized
strongly enough  in  media  representations
of such real life events as this.

It    seems    to    me,    we    in    the    gay
community,    confronted   with   -the   AIDS
epidemic early on,  had to make significant
behavioral choices.  The straight  commun-
ity  has  now  painfully  com`e  to  the  same
awareness;  that such  llasons could  in  fact
become life and death  situations  -  based
on just one fatal attraction.

However, it is my own personal observa-
tion  that  this  cinematic  jewel  is  much  Of
what Douglas himself finds it to be. What is
the basis Of love and trust in relationships
whether  they, be  gay  or  straight?  Where
can I let an attraction become fatal for me
not so mjch in the psychopathic personality
from  without   but  in   my   own   relational
stance   within?   When  this  does   ln   fact
happen,  can  it  be  rever§eable?  Should  it
be?

A  bock  about  the  stages  that  a  gay
relation§hlp   might   evolve   through,   The
Male Couple, seems to call for or expect an
affair such as this within the` confines Of ,a
relationship. In the same vein, others have
personally suggested to me that this is  to
be expected because one may not apply the
mores Of straight relationships to those Of
the gay world.

.Playing the devil's advocate, with Doug-
las'  keen  observation  so  well,  might  this
not  be  why  many  gay  relationships  are
unable  to  maintain?  Are  not  some  Of our
attractions,   too,   fatal?  The   point   bears
some deflnlte reflection.         -

I urge you to see the film.  It is not only
gcod entertalnment but it raises a multlpli-
cftyOfquestionswetoooftendon'torwon't
consider. Perhaps, if we did ....

7/



ThelnStepBarCrawltoChlcago'provedtobeanintoxlcatingevenlng.
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Vaness: won the title of the lst Miss Your place

8 contestants competed for the honor Of being named the lst Miss Y.P.

ln Step.Oct. 22-Nov. 4, 1987.Page 39

A front; and Of course a back view Of the top three contestants ln the Wreck Rooms' Grade
A Buns Cchtest.

I
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31

%afg¥uen!L°CT£:m[graennteBfy]ju¥]:egu£
prizes at midnight,

r#Eg{:?R:¥#t-d&n:t¥io#::.n§kgs#{T:rpw£:
The   Statlon   2-   Halloween   Party,   door
prizes, drink speclals, costume contest.     .

FfroB#arwF:ud]-Sfft:gr3erdp;iry{aL:tpriee

;#E;:i;et¥:e;:#b¥£t.¥:c#rLe€,]Tjp#5£#

¥;:¥gggA#ia£:;:i:&ii|;:sti£:;goi:C£::te¥fa;:
anyone in costume.   _ ,

g#s't8u-mHea#%:eesnt,PistrtybrFier:es%e,er2:dt°Sit°:
3rd $10.
M&M- Halloween Party.

Beet::p.`rac3-.Faa'',a.w:::,?gg,|Fnre€.gfsi`::
Prizes for best costume.

;:?,::'se,io-&H#;!s;twwe?::n#;`?:pgo,:.T#:g!:e;s:tr.;:
Fsf#:#s:g:::]r-eTeail;::ef::epg¥,SF.:;::
includes drink, surprise party annoucement
at Midnite.

8:tTEbv2en-dFasLi°owaea:PTaarfb"3!d5°f::t'Bse2s:
Costume, 9 to 1.
Jo'Dee's lntl-Halloween `Costume Party, 3
prizes for 3 best, most creative costumes.
Shaft   219-   Join   The   Oberons   for   their

:`tcc?B::rgts°autti']pP£?  &  Club  nice,  prizes,

#f''sL?re.enhBaauyE:eTeftnugs:ftbh.er."oEt::
f.°T€#om:erse.9ntf::t.th:::gi:gco%tumMejd:Lttii
mldnite.  `

i?;i:3:rrt!shijsig:§{ifjijrs:ti::§#1;:I:i:i:F#:2;¥:

i:a:rov,I,ai:I::n:t:c3!:a:t:|i;::'ji.¥:3a:rpriuaE:i:s;I
3g|i:::gB:legs,:B¥tar,`£§::a,|¥e:S;5oo5i.g,in,:!

for winner,  $25 tab for  runner-up  ln  each
category.

#;#c.ep.£.co(::eevste¥tTE:'nj!;twH#]°8]:eb?
Cover includes free dr[nk & food all nlte.

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER I

!#frsf-=B::Ln#:i#fi:rt]e;rp:Lit¥+SMg{|¥eerfToi:ii
T-Shirts.

Iiffis:::n::ok!;:#i!!iiii;i:i;.¥lI\¥iirii
TUEsiny,NOvEMBER3

Mltw. G^ Cable- Cablecast Of "The Other
Gay America" Channel 14, 9pm.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6

#:::tie::efTrs#XL-w¥fst.hevy*£;!Allcla)
sATunDAv, NovEMBER 7

£gwtie°nnbr£;, g#pe±::t, F:a5?.   75  cent
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 8

i:av§st::::::A:g:)i¥::ii±e:::efu:¥::J:m&
The    Mr.    and    Miss-   Gay    Wisconsin

Pageant.  to be held Nov.  1st  at  the  Mare
Plaza  Hotel's  Crystal  Ballroom,   still  has
tickets available for the event.

Pageant Productions has announced the
following  dates  for  !n-person  ticket  soles:
Sun. Oct.  18-25-M&M Bar from 4 to 6 pin,
see B.J.  Daniels. Tues. Oct. 20 & 27- Your
Place from 5-8, see Mel or Jerry. Wed. Oct.
21-28-  Wreck Rcom  from  5-8,  see  Mel  or
Jerry. Fri. Oct. 23-30- M&M, from 6-9 See
Doris  DeLago.   Sat.   Oct.   24-31-  La  Cage
from 10pm-Midnight, see Ron Marx.

General Admission tickets for the c6ntest
itself are $20.  Dinner and Pageant  tickets
are   $30- per   person.  ` Cocktails   at   5pm,
Dinner    at    6:30    and    the    Pageant    is
scheduled to 8pm.

For  additional  ticket  and   Pageant   in-
formation,   Call   645-1011.    Special   hotel
room rates are available by contacting the
Marc Plaza at 271-7250. Pleaseinentlon the
Pageant.

The Mr.  Y.P.  contest winner Jce (I.), YP manager Uncle Al,  1st runner up Tim arid 2nd
FZ.U. Peter.
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STEPPIN, out a           by Ron G_a-
It's  been  a tluey  three  weeks,  so  let's

dive  right  into  it ....  We'll  flash  back  to
Sept. 25th& get caught up fr`om there. . .

Milwaukee' s Feet Clty Slngers trekked to.
Appleton & dazzled the Plvof CILlb'e crowd
with their vocal talents.  It was a dlffereht
kind  Of  show  for  the  Appleton  crowd   -
and,   it   gave   the   F.C.S.   some   needed
out-Of-town exposure.

Numerologist/clairveyant   Beverly   Kay
wowed those of us who caught her at The
Bellgame on the 29th. She."read" anyone
in   the   audience,   &   as   far   as   I   could
ascertain  impressed  most  Of  us  with  her
uncanny abilities. Definitely not your usual
kirld of bar event!  (And Mlss M's monkey
- Gidget, was a hit, tco!)

I was distributing the last issue Of ]n Step
on Sept. 30th & missed it - but there was a
healthy  turn-out  for  the  Mayoral  Fo"m
held at Turner Hall. The "get to know the
candidates views" event was sponsor'ed by
the   lambda   Rl9hts   Network.   Blech   &
Wrfue Men Together, Cream Clty Buslnees
Asen. & other..groups.

The  Wreck  Ro®m'8   "Grade   A"   Bun

:,a|rg%ay:i,hab::#Eetyp?e=:ran:?:gqriu::
the  celllng.  The  9  contestants  were  very
`.cheeky''.CongratstoJaywhowas}udged

With the prime derriere.
Your Place held their first Miss Contest

& drew 8 contestants before a good crowd.
The   show   was   empeed   by    Mr.    Gay
Wisconsin David Ftogers & Dorris DeLago.
Congratulations to winner Venessa, & 1st
runner-up Boujl.  Ruby had been cro`med
2nd  runner-up at the contest,  but after a
recount,  an error was dlscovered & Uncle
Al awarded an equal prlze to Cristina.

Monday Nl9ht Dance Club held an "End
Of  The  World"  party  at  The  H.me  ln
Stevens  Point  on  Oct.  5th.  Alyson  Tyler
(the former Mlss Camp)  entertalned,  but
Satan   was   on   vacation   ln   Lynchberg.
Vlrglnla from what I understand. They had

foe(ks.&a#8eco=t6£rt2nE|#dJ:-nT::¥::
(for locking like Tammy Paye 10 !frs from
noui  es  a  bag  lady)  &  1st  price  `vent  to
Alyson   Who  claimed  to  lock   lute   Bmy
Graham on Mothers Day.

Beverly  Kay,  numerologlst  and  clairvo-
yant  "read"  Jlm  (Bufo at the Ballgame
during her recent Show.

This brings us up to the now infamous ln
Stay  Bar  Crawl  to Chicago.  A  nearly  full
bus  load  of  revelers   (a  nice  mixture  Of
repeat  crawlers  &virglns)  joined  me  "bn
the road"  (Kuralt 1'11 never be).  We were
already well on the.-way  when  we  hlt our
first stop at The Glory Hole, and we were
thirsty!  Their  manager kept  handlng  me
stacks Of free shot tickets to hand  out  to
everyone. Next was Off Bronduny where a
large part Of our group put on thch dancin'
shoes.   Douin   the   block   `Aras   Bedln   -
they've  knocked  the  wall  down,  but  we
managed to turn a few heads (conslderlng
thelrjadedcrowd).

We cllmtied back 6n the bus for a trip to
Ddferent  Strchca,  which  ls  into  a  Nee.
psychedelic/60's-70's  music  &   mood
phase. The Bfro Tco was up the block &
offered  us  a  gllmpse  of  the  ne`uest  ln
Chicago nlghtllfe, Including a tour conduct-
ed by Ron Ehemann Of the dmce floor level

{`` ,'|,irl ,,.. `l `'', ,ln,'li. :'''
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TUESDAv, ocroBER 27

#air:?I?aT:eTRATr£TteEa!::lwi4Y#:
New monthly G/L Television program.
Bach East [Madlson)- Free shot with every
drink purchase.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28

i.:v:Ire.%!be:g:na€¥Ft`;ffiYsetysJ%inir?i
#h°'7S5[ger:teRa¥kykEaa];,b%kc:&t'7£nprj:e:
& $1.00 Call.

3t¥rttsgimd-in,PauiFopri:i£%*enr:Ni8£::st'
THURSDAy. ocroBER 29

ZaB8:rmper-jz¥:]f]:rwtieo:ei:ncto:ttu:ae?ibjfa:h

Zoo:3,roiee5sTg;i;n.gsTa:I:1::W:!e:so.v:REcoffnn=tri

Club 219- Halloween Show with tnt:rtain-

Flegn6Prys:psicoi*i=:sltl3ie.scaBroun&The

F!:lie;¥al:iu&#::,t!#:?:s:yi;:,g:i:e,:e?;f£E,;
Pu=gtin9,a=Pip:?l'°Ween  Costume  party,

FRIDAY. OCTOBER sO

i;oip::¥esTr§:2e.s:%%:itp#F.c?riEkg:h;i:
$4.00 off, Horror Movies from 10pm . on.
The Net]r Bar [Modleon]- $2 cover, costume
cO#?ai;,Erpmsp#:£undtg±n:.t]Y:!S8tesBrew

8:tThabY]2:d¥al$3gefap#'3¥f]o:'i%
costume, 9 to 1.

i:u:b:ev?I;9f§.F£!£a±FE|ffe±fiico#d,&#3H?
#ofs&F#o!¥M¥e);s#trio't]%).N:ght/5

C '. ,, l' I' '' '| .| I  l 'n

l^vtl.  :''*

Mondays-C/osed
Tuesdarys-75¢ Sch napps
WednesdErys-`HUMP

NIGHT, 7 to 1,  $3  Beer,
Wine 8i Soda

Thursdays-50¢ raps A//
•    Night

HAPPY HOUR, TUESDAY-
FRIDAY 3 to 7, $1 Rail, 50¢ Tap

Sundays-Beer Bust,- 3 to 9,
$3 Beer, W.Ine & Soda
7 to close-Double Screws
& Greyhounds, $1

OCT. 31
HALLOWEEN.COSTUME

PARTY
lst Prize-SsO Bar Tab

2nd Prize-$25 Bar fab
3rd Prize-$10 Bar Tab

JUDGING AT 12
Open Tue§.-Sun. 3 - 2 .`R'-BAR

102 Scott street
Wan" Wisutn

` ¢i5) e42-3225
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THURSDAY. OCTOBER 22

Ballgame- Mr. Contest, over $200 ln cash-&

Rro[::;:gMu:#.eRtoe8:i:::S-DavldRogers,
Who's  [Green  Bny]-  Premier  of  Fall  Lip
Sync.

FR[DAy, acTOBER 23
The Nour Bun (Madl8on)- Computer Social,
Computer dating.
Who.s [Green Bay]- Fall special, 2 fer§ till
llpm.

¥#fynrLT*:rrDmire±yf¥omm#i!y:]f::I:n:;g:i
sATURDAy, OcroBER 24

B:=Eoawsw:t'dTgh¥B#h&:ipYoie¥ilwe.::
from 3 to 8.
Fannles-Live & ln person "Krystalmcon'\',
9pm-lam.

suNi>Ay. acTOBER 25
Wreck  Rcom-  Wheel  Of  Fortune,   10pm,
$100 grand prize.

%!g:'E?#en:H#a!|r::1:I;agaa=?fE7£L:?;,
:::rdat:[Pt:°n:{Er,{n,3££jetrRa°fi[dc.jncavyaE:ej
(963-9833) for more information.

#;::;sg'gir6eoe3n}pee:ci¥t;I,#:grfa!'8:cek£:
¥hg¥;rpo°J£]:i.]!y°upuke!WithBarbara&

!t:;h:::EafgTRl:o%;,Tp]:£.oi£Lsrt`[;gFh#T&tF#i!§
g:gr¥uasdtis3?sgo:#mc:aifume.s"?-cover,

M'ONDAY, OCTOBER 26

RE#w[i?hre:eLnak¥yy:LrF:#nKd[:]kn°kffp:]fce¥.°Vie

g#i BE:s8t[  [M8dlson]- `$3.00  Beer,  Wine,
Wreck  Room-  Pumpkin  Carving  Contest
10pm Cash prizes.

2?

Sdi., Ocl. 31st
IIALLOWEEN
Pumpkin Carving

eontest d 1 1
($50 Bar Tab for lst,  §25 for 2nd)

Costume Contest
a' Mjdnigh'

•  Scariest
•  Most Original

•  Ugliest Drag
•  Best Look-Alike

S50 Bar Tab for Winner,  $25 Tab for
Runner-Up  in  Each Category

HOT CIDER DRINKS
DRINK SPECIALS

Sunday, Nor. ®th
•   The Return of

Jlm & cassie
Singing Live

Slwlm® 10 p.in.

2/3rds of a Mli® wed of lJny. 41 on Hwy. eB`
4el5 W. Pro.pecl ^vemie, ^ppl®ton, (414) 730L®440
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Corner I-94 & Hwy C
(East Frontage Road)

KENOSHA
857-7900

HALLOWEEN
PARTY

Saturday, October 31st
Free  Beer 7 to 10

Drink  Specials  All  Nite
$1001st  Prize for

Best Costume
judging at Midnite

VEGAS NIGHT
•       ,   WEDNESDAYS

Buy at  Drink, Get a Chance
I     to.Win a Tripto vegas
Drawing the Last Wednesday

of Every Month
-DRINK SPECIAL.S-

( -,,,,,,,,,, `,`11, ' ,,,,   I,`,!1`,   ±,.*

(which   ls   open   but   still    needs   some
finishing touches.) . The bus picked us up at
The  Gold Coast  where  owner  Frank  tock
care  of  oiir  thirst.   They've  added  some
artwork/graphics  since  I've  been  there,
that makes Etienne ' s art`^/ork lock tame .

We were dropped at the e,ver-Crowded &
entertaining Sldetmcha, and it's from that
point on that things got blurry & the crowd
split up to go to whichever Of the 10 bars on
Halsted they wanted. My former "aide-de-
camp" ~ Joe Kcoh met some Of us there &
we  dropped  in  next  dcor  at  The  Men's
Room,   Gay   Chicago   Co-publisher   Dan
DiLeo   was   at   the   bar   &   left   with   a
Milwaukeean -  (Tim never did come back
on the bus!) I can remember stooping ln at
L.A.  Connectlon  &  then  headlng  over  to
The Loudlng Dock  where I  ran  into Brian
Barber, but my memory is rather hazy after
The Men's Room  (if anyone  can  fill  me  in
on any details - I'd be appreciative) .

Thanl{s    to   everyone    in    Chicago    for
showing   us   "cheezheads"   such  a  great
tlme!  We  left  5  down  there  &  brought  2
back, so we had a net loss of 3 people on the
trip. Join us ln April when we do lt agaln!

Club   219   hosted   a   benefit   for   Holly
Brown  as  a  bon  voyage  present.  Holly's
heading   back  to   Australia   (the   old   girl
keeps  setting  the date  back  -  the  last  I
heard  -  she's  leaving.in  late  November)
after 2  years at  Club  219  &  about  tour.
Lock for  her Art Show put on Jimmy Von
Milwaukee   at   Leo   Feldman   Gallery   in
Mid-November.

Jo'Dee's hosted the live tech sounds of
"Phase  One" `the  weekend  Of  Oct.  9-10.

Scott,  Of Extrar Music did two shows `each
night & had those people jamTnin.

The  Pivot  Club  was  treated  to  the  live
vocals of Jim De Kach with Cassie Carter &
some   guests,    on   Oct.    llth.    He're   in
Milwaukee  friends &  customers  gathered
at Shaft 219 to bid adieu to bartender Gary,
who went off to Florida. Gary moved theie
just  as  Hurricane  Fleyd  decided  to  move
there, too. Gary's decided to turn lt into a 2
week  vacation  instead  &  will  be  back  ln
Milw.  and behind Shaft 219's bar on Oct.
25th.

That day,  nearly loo known  Wisconsin-
ites gathered in Washington to participate

(` ,,,,,,,, \,`,`1   ,,,,   I,`1!1`.   :;  I
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remember  the  hub-hub  over  the  WQFM
morning "Shock Radio" team that we ran
an article about in last issue? Well-they had
been pulled off the air, and were supposed
to  return  to  the  air  last  week.  But  as  Of
deadline time, we found out that they had
been fired. It seems Perry Stone and Randi
Rhodes didn't really want to change  their
show all that much, and on top of that made
insulting  remarks  about  their  parent  cor-
poration.  Ralph  Bames,  general  manager
of  WQFM  was  quoted  in  the  Journal  as
saying the two were  fired  "because  Of  i
disagreement as to how`the p.rogram would
continue in the future".  Seems that Stone
has become infamous across the country for
his  blatant  use  Of  off-color  humour  and
barbs that offend.

Following    the    firing    Of    Stone    and
Rhodes,, the station's programming mana-
ger resigned and was hired by WLZFl radio
as its new programming manager, which (it
is   rumored)   may   also   hire   Stone   and
Rhodes. -Stay  tuned  for  further   develop,-
ments`.

Until next time - play safe.

the Old I ®rt
lounge

MON.-SAT.  11  AM -2 AM

10 E. Sherman Avenue
\       Fo.rt.Atkinson

(414)  563-8711



Joe was the wlnner Of the recent Mr. La Cage contest held in Dance, Dahce, Dance.

(` ,,,,,,,, I,,.`!    I ,,,,,,    I,(1!\,.    .'11

contestants   &    very   special    guest    -
Chicago's own Chill Pepper.

Rod's  &  1101  West  did  a  bartender§
exchange with Appleton bartenders ,behind
the bar at Rods  on  Oct.  13 &  Rod's  staff
Invading 1101 on.the 15th.  I'm sure it will
takeAppletonafewdaystorecover.

Well    that    catches    us    up    on    past
happenings  -  Now onto the  rest ....  Club
219's new lights have certainly updated the
lock of their  dance  floor.  After  seeing  all
the bars we dld ln Chicago, 1'11 match 219's
& Dance. Dance. I)ance's light shows with.
an'y Of them.  As a matter Of fact -  I think
our  bars  offer  more  modern  &  exciting
lighting systems.

I'd like to tal{e a moment to welcome two
new advertisers to these Pages:  "R-Bar  in
Wausau, and the lj]vendar Unlcorn here ln
Mllwauk.ee.  "R"-Bar is obviously -  a bar.
The Lavendar Unicorn  is a womyn's place
offering    artwork,    jewelry,    gift    items,
womyn's  music  &  concert  info  &  tickets.
According  to  owner  Shim,   "since  Sister
Mcon closed, M`ilwaukee's had a need for a
womyn's space,"  and the  shop intends to
fill that need & expand upon it.

I saw the movie Maurlce, & lf you have a
chance  to  see  lt  before  lt  closes  at  the
Oriental  (Oct.  24th)  -  do so.  [n  Madlson
the  film  runs  at  The  Majestic  from  Oct.
254h through Nov. 7th. It's a beautiful film
in a wonderfully historic Setting.

Finally made some contacts up ha Crosse
way. In this issue's guide §ectlon you'll find
a  listing  for  Memorles.  one  of the  newer
Gay/Lesbian bars ln that city.  I undersand
there are a number Of other bars that have
sprouted up, also, & if they contact me  -
1'11 be glad  to  list them  also`&  send  them
copies  of  ln  Step  to  distribute.  And   -
elsewhere  {n  the  state  -  if  you  know  6f
bars that are G/L oriented & we do not list
them,  or distribute ]n Step's there  -  tell
the o`mers fo contact me at (414) 278-7840
& 1'11 be glad to include them, too!

Milwaukee  lost  a , "Mover  &  Shaker"
with the recent death Of Wayne Bernhagen,
owner of the Wreck  Room  &  Your  Phce
(Memorium  elsewhere  in  this  Issue).  My
heartfelt  condolences  to  family,   friends,
staff & especially to his ` `other half' ' Mac.

I guess we do have an impact afterall...

(  -,,,,,,,,,,,.,  I    ,,,,   I,`,!1``    :lr,

+.
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Vanessa  was  named  Miss  La  Cage  in
their recent contest.

C` ,,,,,,,,,, `,`l   I,I,in  I,(I,.1\.   :I(J

ln the Natlonal March on  Washlngton for
Le8blan  &  Gay  Rl9hts.  Money,  or  rather
the  lack  Of  it,  prevented  me  from joinlng
the   historic   event.   The   national   media
coverage  was  prett!r  fair  &  extensive  -
One of the goals of the March. However the
park police estimate Of a crowd Of 200,000
was well below the  ``upwards Of 500,000"
figure I've heard quoted from those directly
involved.   Seems   Washington  wanted   to
do`A/nplay the slgnlficance Of the March.

The  Mr.  Your  Place  contest  brought  6
contestants to the bar  to vie  for  the  title
Contestant  #1,   James   (yes   he   was   old
enough)  walked  away  with  lst  place  (he
was  the  one  with  the  chest  &  muscles).
Time was lst runner up.  Congrats to both
of you.

Another  ln this last  minute  rush Of bar
contests was held Oct.  13th when ha cage
&  Dance,  Dance,  Dance  held their Mr.  &
Miss  Contest.   Congrats  to  Mr.   Jce   (1st
runner  up-   Peter)   &  Miss  Vanessa,   1st
runner-up-Melissa-(who could double for
Er!ca   Stevens).   The   festive   crowd   was
entertalned   by   the   3   Mr.    &   7   Miss

(` ,,,, I  ,,,,  !`,(I   ,,,,    I,¢,1'`,    :1,I

AppEAeiN6„.
Friday, Ocl. 23
THE  COMEDY  AND

MIJSICAL
TALENTS 0F

LYNN
LAINER

DleECT  FpOM N.y.
FOP  ONE  NIGHT  ONLY

Sunday, Oct. 25
POLKA  'TILL  YOU

PuKE!
WITH

BAIBARA & THE
KArousErs
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